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The Senate 1cJ c n the 

second re~olu1io11 ll-2. 
In ocher businc s, the . Clllte 

Jon11c<l 50 tow rd lite pur ltase 
of 1,.J new lb.gs Im next week' 
Diversin· Week. 

By Lisa Chapman 
Mast senior reporter 

between enators 1nd other 
studmu, John~on .,id. 

John on'. rl'.'solu11un uulJ have 
pruhibiti:J dosed me 1in _ except 
1n ...:1.1H , i hiring !iring rnd 
neg ti.uion ol contract,. John~on 
said he rn dded bis r po al alter 
Wa hingtonState' OpenMee11ng 
Act, whi1.h govern all publi1. 
agencie and smdent government 
organizauons at pul.ilic uruversi ties. 

Tln: i'I gs, along with dio e 
TI1e: ASPLU Sen.He rcjccLCd Lwo 

resolution Monday night which 
might have paved the _way to 
conscirnuonal changes tor next 
ear. 

c ral nator expres~cd 
coni.:cm elm ft.'Pealin g chis privilege 
could pl.ice a (in ncial burden on 

!ready h,u1gin.J7 in che 
Admini t tion Building, will be 

The fim of these resolmion., 
both of which wer submitted by 
Club -and-Organi.:at..ions Senator 
con John on, asked scnacors ro 

waive their right to free admission 
at ASPLU vems. 

Johnson aid he saw this as a 

ome, since all senators ar~ 
expected to attend these event . 
Tne change woulJ have been 
temporary since the Senace cannot 
officially modify i s own 
comp . 110n during this term. 

The Serute voted theresoluli n 
down 10-4. 

The second resolution 
auempted to establish an open 
m etings policy by limiting the 
Senate's power to go inco closed 
session.Johnson sai t.he ability of 
the Sm te to lose 1 meeting 
without reason leads co suspicion 

Com mu ter-Adult-S1 u dent 
Senator T d Al xander S31d he 
thought the idea behind the policy 
w g · d, but t.l r ~olu1ion needed 
more criteru allowing the Senate 
to dos its doors. 

in .1 ceremony 10 begin the 
week. lnrernuional-Scuden1 
"en.nor Homan Emami I ne 

ne\\ fl.1gs will ensurr chJ.tsLudems 
rom 11 countries :ire repre ented 

111e enate also approved a pro
posal giving$ 5t org,nizeaTue -
clay meeting for all clubs and orga
niz:mons at PLU. 

vmbolic :i t showmg the Senate's 
willingnes to help the university 
in times of financial difficulty. The 
resol uon wouJd hav also helped 
eliminate a feeling of separation 

Other senators mentioned 
discussions of · term! issues and 
tr:aining sessions on parliameniary 
procedur as iu tances where 
meetings should noc have to remain 

The money cover invilatioo 
and refreshments for the me 1in , 
which is hoped to im:rease 
com mu 1cauon bod1 bel we n 
dubs and with ASPLU. 

By Kim Bradford 
Ma t news editor 

Pre \"{I ' J. R b •rt xr,JI I 

rxpcncn ·in' an uunu,u~I• yr r · s 
he begin. se n:hes to r,n three 
~dmini~11arivc po ilinns. 

Wills announced chis week th,H 
Ii viii soon heg1n .tppoirHing 
member to :t ~ean:h 1..:oinmiuee 
for the Jl!.a11 of the School of ns, 
whi1.:h is ~ompmed oJ the a.n, 
i.:ommunk1uon and the,un.: wd 
mu iL dep rtmcn1s. Thr ·e I cuh · 
members, thrc mdents, on 
L1lrrem dean and one member ot 
the univer icy d1ver·ity commiuee 
will be appointed, 

Jll,c,lo •T j,m /Cr/1,rr 

Th• operator'• cage atop the 150-foot crane at the music buJldlng sit& provides a view that ex.tends not only 
over the ail• ltselr, but beyond Interstate 5. Climbing II (a f at eight students have attempted to do In the past 
couple of week&) takes 15 minuln and 15 sets of ladders. 

The sear,h comminee or 
0

the 
de1n of th ho I of Educati n is 
:uready established and has begun 
advenising in the Chroni le oi 

Se EARCHES, back page 

'Rad Pad, . 
contest wmners 

The Residential Life Office held its 
nnual 'Rad Pad contest for the besr

looking room~ on upper ilnd lower 
c.1mp>1s t hi week 

The rooms were jud •ed Monday and 
!ut.: dJ. , U) a nine-memh~p;u1el, wh_kh 
included repre emauves lrom the fac
ulty. RLO, ASPLU, the Multi-eLhnic 
Resour·eCemer.inclchei.:o msd 1gcen-
1cr. 

The winners were n ,dlied Thur thy 
and will m:eive 50 lor first place, $30 
for second na S20 for third. They are: 

• Upper ampu 
Firs1 place: Amaan Ka samaJi and 

Edwin Com t ·kin Ordal 
ccond l.ic : l phanie Lund and 

usan Detlor in Ordal 
Third puce: Amy Veiland Traci Suvaas 

in Har·tad 
• Lower campus 
Fi . t place.: Jen Kuechenmeisler .and 

Melanie Philir in Foss 
Second pl.ice: Cathy Gar andMarcia 

Drake m Pflueger 
Third place: Cisco Walker and Jon 

Danforth Comins in E.vergre n Hou e 

PLU 'booted' w-ith $1,800 fine 
y Katie Nelson 

Mast senior reporter 

Knee-l11gh rubber boots hav recentlr made 
an appearance along. i_de ,he standard goggles 
md gloves ,1s pan of che PLU housekeeper 
u ifor . 

The 6001s have marched onw die scene in 
re·ponset afineimpo·edontht>Phy k:i!Pbm 
by the s1 ce Department o Labor and Inclu.stri s, 
Phvsical Plant safe1v coordinator DJve 
w;hmhoefer said. , 

TI1e '.il,800 fine, impo ed this summer, has 
r ots sLretching back over t.!1e la t yeM-J.nu~J
balf, Webmhoeler said. 

In the summer of 1992, a couple 01 the 
res1dcntiai hall house ·eeper. employed b PlU 
developed a rash from the ..:hemicals u ed in 
cleaning the restrooms. When they wem to the 
doctor, it was found that tbe rash W2S work
relaced, and as standard procedure, a report was 
filed wiLh the DepanmeDl of al.Jor ".lnd 
Indus mes, Wehmhoeier said. 

The Department of Labor and Industriessem 
an inve. ugator w look imo the mauer and 
wrote an order that adeqll.lte foot cov ring be 
provided. 

Pat D11dley, 1,UStodial upervisor, .s id she did 
1ustrhaL uilley rderedg:iloshes,ankle-he1gbc 
rubber boots to cover hoes. 

"\Vie ou ht a series of size and made th m 
.iv.iilJble in e· 1.h building, .. he rnd. 

"We felt ch.ic (the gJlosh) prorecctd che shoe 
and thereby rirolei:ted 1he fom," Wd1mh ef e 
sa1li, ,1dding that the hou ek epers were only 
standing in about an im:h ol water, well below 
1be col of che Looi. 

"Al (che housekeepers) had llgreed thll was 
adequale pr tei:rion," he s1id. 

But housek epers s1ill had problems with 
sizes and accessabilirv. 

The la or and indus'cries investigator rerumecl 
in July to check if the order had been acted on 
and decided that the galoshes were not 
au:eptabl . A . e1.:ond order was 11rine.n, this 
one wirh a fine attached to it. 

"Ch mica I resistant rubber b ms ... muse e 
made available for hou ekeepers to 1ulize while 
deaning showers," 1he order read. "Overshoes 
do nm suLsu1ue for boots.~ 

The mvestigator said knee-high boots, nm 
overshoes, were required or workers. 

IL was an unf onunace misunderstanding, 
Wehmboefer said. 

"A: a safety coordinalOr, I need something 
written in code (describing what should be 
pur1.hased). (The department) didn't pr vide 
that formu," he s.iid. 

Afcer crying out a men's rubber workboot, 

See BOOTS, back page 
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INSID 

DOMESTIC 
VIOLE CE 

Campus is not immu e 
to one of the most 
common of crimes 

10 
CAMPUS 
CHRISTIANITY 
Students grouµs pray, 
pr ach and praise 

RIEFLY 

Parkland ''spill» 
Nine emergency vehicle! 

l>locked , luie of Pacili 
Avenue lr.affic Monda 
while firefightt:rs respondL-d 
to hat they bdieved wa a 
chemicaJ spill m a building 
near 121st Avenue. 

Emergency teams res
ponded to the Cemennial 
Ct•nter Mond.ly aher five 
bu1ldrni employees com
pl.tined f respir.uoryprol>-
1ems, said ,aryHauenstein, 
public infonn.nion olfi..:cr 
lor th• Central Pi rce 
County Fire and Rescue. 

By Wednesd.,y, Hau ·n
:tein said the fin: d pan
men1 had Jearned th.:u the 
respiratory problems were 
caused when :i building em
ployee aci.:tdcnr-ally trig
gered a can of m;1ce1 tear gal· 
use for per. onal defen. e. 

Monday the re. p n e 
team entered che building 
in oudits re, embling rad:1-
tion suit. . The team wa. 
:inned with baking s da rn 
neumliz the ".!.-pill,' origi
nallybelieved co be .2 chem i
caJ used for developing X
r:iy film. 
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Question: 

1-fow would you 
characterize 
Generation X? 
( see story on 
page 19) 

BRIEFLY 
Briehl, Wells 
host seminary 
discus ion 

.1mpus Pastors usan 
"Briehl .1nd Manin Wells are 
hosting a discussion and pizza 
dinner for student~ interested 
in seminary training at 6 p.m. 
on Sunday. 

The meeting will be rn their 
home .lt 912 120th St. 5., one 
block from cam) us. For more 
information cal ext. 7464. 

Advising set 
for education 
maJors 

A general advising seminar 
will be offered for all prospec
tive education majors Wednes
day from 10:30 a.m. to noon 
in Administration 219. 

Studen interested in the 
elementary or secondary edu
cation program must attend 
an advising seminar provided 
cy the School of Education to 

get approval to register. For 
more information call Cathy 
Churchill at ext. 7275. 

Norwegian 
week at SCC 

The \ssociation of Nor
wegian Students Abroad will 
hold Norwegian activities in 
the )can<lmavian Cultural 
'enter beginning Monday. 
At 6 p.m. on Monday is the 

opening oi Viewpoint Nor
way, an exhibit featuring mod
ern advances, traditions and 
tourist interests of Norway. 
'\ ednesday at 6 p.m. is a Nor
wegian film festival. 

The closin_g cerem<?ny on 
Nov. :n wiU leature a lashion 
sh of Norwegian sweaters. 
Also included is a raffle ior a 
trip io Norway, tickets to 

lympic events and authen
tic Norwegian sweaters. 

To enter the drawing and 
gel a full schedule of events 
comact the Scandinavian Cul
tural Center at ext. 7532. 

C 

"Generation Xis full of 
ideas, goals and aspirations, 
but uncertain of where to go 
or what direction to take. " 

Lora Whitmore 
senior 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT -----

MPU 

"I think we lxwe to cope 
with problems that the 
b<1by boomers left us with 
like the environment, 
devaluation of the family 
and the repercussions that 
they have caused. " 
Sean Wallace 
senior 

Juveniles given no trespass warnings 
Last Thursday two juveniles were issued no trespass warnings by Pierce 

County deputies after threatening several students near the basketball 
c uns in front of Foss Hall. 

PLU students \Vere shooting pen111es wrapped in tape from a second 
floor window in Pflueger Hall at a group of 16 juveniles playing basket
ball, said Walt Huston, Campus Safety director. The juveniles, ,,ggravated 
by the students, threatened their personal he1lth and well being. __ 

Two of the juveniles involved were c:111 ht by Campus S.1lety oliicers 
who contacted Pierce County deputies. T 1ev were issued uespass warn
ings and will be cited for criminal trespass if they recurn to campus, 
Huston said. 

The rest of the 16 youths involved are being dealt with by a liason 
officer from Pierce County Sherriff's office lor che Franklin Pierce 
School District where the juveniles anend school. The officer is attempt
ing to identify the other youths to issue warnings to them as well. 

Students are not in danger from loitering juveniles, Huston said, but he 
cautioned students not to allow youths to enter residence halls. 

"Most ofthem arc just trying to ullypeople," Huston said. He advised 
students to ignore comments from juveniles and to contact Campus 
Safety to get them off campus. 

"PLU is an open campus," Huston said. "The youths are not trespass
ing unless they do something offensive or illegal or if they have already 
been given a warning." 

Wednesday,Nov.3 
•A student reported his vehicle was stolen from the Library Lot. Pierce 
County Sheri H's Office was contacted in order to file a report. 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES 

~ 
Saturday, Nov. 13 

Breakfast: 
Omelettes to Order 
Sausage and Gravy with Biscuit 
Country Hash browns 

Lunch: 
Beef Pot Pie 
Lentil with Red Pepper Pita 

Dinner: 
Chicken Scrips 
Ratauille with Black Beans 
Swedish Meatballs 

Sunday, Nov. 14 

Brunch: 
Fried Eggs 
Pancakes 
Fresh Melon 

Dinner: 
Roast Turkey 
Beef Canniloni 
Cheese Manicotti 

Monday, Nov. 15 
Breakfast: 
Scrambled Eggs 
Blueberry Pancakes 

Lunch: 
Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Tomato Soup 
BBQ Lentils 

Dinner: 
Curly Fries 
Baked Fish 
Stuffed Shells 

Tuesday, Nov. 16 

Breakfast: 
Omelettes 
fresh Waffles 
Country 1-fashbrowris 

Lunch: 
Chicken Crispitos 
Bean and Cheese Burritos 
Nacho Bar 

·'It's a g neration of both a 
wild, rebellious [group], yet 
in another view we're trying 
to change to improv our 
world. It's like a war - do 
we want to improve or rebel? 

Brooke Beldin 
freshman 

Thursday, Nov. 4 

"There are lots of drugs and 
crimes, a lot of lost kids in 
our generation and broken 
homes. It seems a little bit 
negative." 

Jen Carhart-Rupp 
junior 

• A guest using the PLU pool suffered a health-related incidenc. Parkland 
Fire Department responded, and Shepard Ambulance ultimately trans
ported the youth to a local hospital. 

Friday, Nov. 5 
•A. taff member from the library reported dm some papers had be n 
burned on one of the chird floor tables within- the librarv. She al o 
reported th,11 various areas in the library had been hit by graffiti as well. 

Saturday, Nov. 6 
•Two ROTC members r ported that their room in Hinderlie Hall had 
been burglarized. Ice ms taken included a helmet, Army field jacket, black 
leather gloves and a fatigue c.1p. Loss is estimated at more chan $300. 

Sunday, Nov. 7 
• A v1siLOr reported that his wallet was stolen while he was in the 
University Center. The wallet was lacer found at Stockmarket Foods on 
Pacific A venue, but a check and his fi hing liscence had been removed. 
• A visicor reponed that his briefcas had been stolen from his van 
parked outside the University enter by the Chris Knutsen entrance. 
The contems of the briefcase included his wallet. A report was filed with 
Pierce County Sheriff's Office. No estimated loss was reported. 

Fire Alarms 
Nov. 7, 12:58 p.m. Stuen; caused by dust. 
Nov. 8, 1 :21 a.m. Harstad; caused by a surge in the sprinkler system. 

Dinne1·: 
Hot Beef Sandwich 
Chicken Bean Stew 
Pasta Florentine 

Wednesday,Nov. 17 
B1·eakfast: 
Eggs to Order 
Sliced Ham 
french Toast 

Lunch: 
BLT Sandwiches 
Swiss <;::heese Pie 
Beef Pot Pie 

Dinne1·: 
Shrimp Jumbalya 
Baked Chicken Breast 
Monterey Rice Ole 

Thursday, Nov. 18 

Breakfast: 
Blueberry Waffles 
Sausage 

Lunch: 
Philly Beef Sandwich 
Tuna Noodle Casserole 
Cauliflower Nut Casserole 

Dinner: 
French Bread 
Homemade Pizza 
A &\VI Roocbeer 

Friday, Nov. 19 

Breakfast: 
French Toasc 
Tri Bars 
Cheese Omelettes 

Lunch: 
Vegetarian Lasagna 
Baked Potato Bar 
Homemade Soup 

Dinner: 
Chicken Stir Fry 
Salisbury Steak 
Brown Rice 
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Domestic violence hits horn for PLU student 
By Jamie Anderson 

Mast reporter 

Uornestic vi len . h happens 
10 the wive~ ot akoholic, it hlp
pens w ~irlf ricnds m abusive rela
tion hip., it happens LO hu l,anch 
and children. 

h happens here at PL.U .1c~ord
ing to C-am u. •afct} anJ a Pl U 
srnde11t who became i1s vi~tim last 
spring. 

frt>n thou h1 of H onh• 
01.curing I· etwe~n m.1 ried or live
in ~ upl !>, the Jefinit.i of do
mestic violern.:c now.idav · is broad 
enough t include viole·n -e in an} 
in_timate relat!onsh1p, says_ Lennie 
Z1ontz, a staff member at eatcle's 
CeDLer for the revencion of Se u.-il 
and Domestic Violence. 

"Y u don't have 10 be uncle the 
same rooi t be a vi1.:tim of demes
ne violence," she said. 

The definition of domestic vio
lence is all too real for che PLU 
student who was abused last year. 
Her relationship with her boyfriend 
began like any ocher; he was won
derful and romantic at first. 

"Batterers are very charming; 
they entice you in," she said. 

The pattern of controlling be
havior characceristic of dome,tic 
violence began in the form of p~y
chological assaults. 1 he offender, 
her th n-boyfriend, sta red ques
tioning cv . thing sh did - lw 
was she talking 10 certain people or 
why as he spendino so much 
timewuh her frien s? He want d 
l0 1.omrol her social 1111cracuon, 
she saiJ. 

Progr ss1vcl}, it got worse. 
"When the insults st· rtcd, 1 

th ught, 'What had 1 done tO make 
this wonderful guy treat me so 
ad?'"she said. "I thought it was all 

mv L ult." 
'The more he callell her "birch" 

or "slur," the more ~he wa broken 
down mentally. "It became a ch.ii-

"I remember just waiting for him to be done 
(abusing me). Self-defense didn't even 
cross my mind - that's something you 
would use on a stranger." 
- PLU student who was abused by her boyfriend 

lenge f r me to stay (wnb him) -
10 m ke i1 better,~ shes 111 "When 
l lhinkabum irn w, h L·s w1 red, 
he really pbye with my head." 

Dome. u~ violen ·c is one f che 
most common crimes ..:omm1tte<l. 
A rec nt arnd in The New Tri
bune repone I that domesu vio
lence is "skyr 1.keti~g'' in Pierce 
County. Ta oma police. gt Mike 
Miller said m the anicle that his 
d panmemexpect ·whan le more 
that 5,000 domestic violen1. c es 
this year. 

agJ.111. 
Her i iends old her he wa~ a 

jerk, thaL. he, hould ust I ave him, 
but it was murc lOmplex for her 
than thlt, she aid. There w.ts .1 I t 

of mental m.mipul.iuon her friend! 
..:ouldn't undcrstlnd. 

"It \vl. just ham and me,• she 
said. "I wa.'i trapped always men
tally, sometime phy ically." 

T e hysi1..il vi le111:e became ao 
almost d.ulv pan o their r lation
ship. The sfapping became hitting, 
shoving, stranglmg and taclJmg 
unlil one d y she vas in the hospi
tal with a concussion and a broken 
nose and facial bone. 

The ictim is often the last to 
recognize the abuse, Nancy 

Howell, a PLU religion professor 
an<l board member at the enter 
for Prcve tio of Sexual and [ o
mcstic Violence, said. 

"I remember ju aiting for him 
w be done (abusing me)," the stu
dent .1id. "Self-defense didn't even 
1.rn s mymind-cha1·~somechi11g 
rou would use on a srranger." 

\v'h n ·he iin.tlly brt>ke all ties 
with her bovlrirnd, h did not 
take lny leg.ii .lClion tlntil he ha
J\seJ her . t work. Sia: g« t a pro-

te.:uon order throuih the Pier..:e 
Couniy heriff's ollice nd bts 
:ince Iii d 1 grievance through 
Pl U'~ A1..tdemic dvising office. 

"le'; impon,tnc f r viLtims to 
know they have options," she s-a1d. 
"I didn't take a -tion sooner b -
- use I didn't even know that hat 
w.1s happening_co me 1s 11lcgal." 

She also n titied Campus S fecy, 
~ho she said really understood her 
s1tuauon. 

"They made me feel like l wasn't 
just some stupid girl in love ith a 
jerk," she said. "They knew thi · 
situation happened a lot. They 

helped me feel protected." 
I lu ·1 n ~aid domestic violenct' 

incident oiien g unreported be
cJuse the VKtim might tear retalia
tion or what people might think. 
The victim mtolH b in iisbelief or 
demal. nhe\'ictim might eafr.iid 
t0 hurt the flenJer. 

It i hard lor v1cums to recog
n . .7:ewhac's happening. U ·u:illyd1e 
ollen<ler, with whom chcv are in
fa uatc , is verv manipulattvc, 
Hut n s1id. 

I I~ wn sires ·ed how importlJlt 
i1 i) lor the victim t ) t.llk co some
one and let them kn w whJ.L's go
ing o , whether it be J11 R.A. a 
friend, someone in c:impus minis
try, healrh ser \:es, the Women's 

enleron: unseling services. Vic
tims h,l\'e LO know they have op
tions, he said. 

"The •icum needs m t our of 
the relati nship and not eel guilty 
aboutd mg ·o,"Hustonsaid. "Too 
many people feel th \ can dunge 
somebody; that doesn t h ppen 
whenyou'redealingwi1h , meSliC 
violence." 

PLU Campus Safety Director 
Walt Huston said an average of 
two cases of domestic violence are 
reported to Campus Safety each 
year. In contrast, he speculated the 
actual occurrences of domestic vio
lence at PLU are somewhere 
around two a night. 

For lhis PLU uu<lent, the abuse 
pro ressed lrom questioning and 
beracin to physical viol 'nee. The 
first time he lapped h r s dur
ing an argument ab ut reaking 
up. lie sa1dhe, : o and begged 
her forgiven s ·. he tell sorrv for 
him 

Recognizing the warning signs of don1estic iolenc 

She did not know ,hat ii it hap
pens one~, it will ~a p~n a?.1i11. J le 
kepi pullmg her m. "You II never 
be anything~ 'itbour me," hewoul 
ay. 

People who work with domes il 
v10lence victims call the progcssion 
of the abusive relationship "the 
cycle oi vi len..:e" - a " 1oney-' 
moon" scage followed by tension 
and violence. The perpetr tor 
apologizes and the cycle begins 

1l1e iollowing could be warn
ing signs that y ur lriends and/ 
or iamilv members .u e in abu
. ive relations ips. . 
• They live 111 tear ot their sig
nilican ther. 
• Thev feel thev don't dese:·ve 
to e created be.tter 
•T eyac1.epc esponsibilityfor 
the abus r' ace ions llld excuse 
abu e hy lVlng it i robablv 
their ,wn ( ulL. 
• lney believe they should hold 
the relati nship together, no 
matter what the abuser does. 
• They seem consumed with 
keepin'g their significant ocher 
from getting angry. 

• They worrv people may find out 
Jbout the problem. in the relauon
ship. 
• The keep hoping the relation
ship will improve and the busrr 
will see how he or she needs t 
changeandsulf rsfeelingsofg ih 
depression, anger and tailure be
..:au e oi his aCiions. 
• The seem cut oii from her fam
ily n:1 fri nds. 
• hev find chemseli t e victim ul 
his exireme jealousies, always try
ing t0 justify her every move.. 

If you feel someone vou know i 
in an .1busive relation. hip, be alcn 
and senstive. They may be t00 

scared t0 ask for help or unaware 

the 1 e ,1 vi..:cim. 
Learn OUl che .-.c:-v1\.'. avail

al>Jc and the ro~edure~ tor call
ing for l.,w rnforceme t. 

L.i.sten t :m<l believe chem, 
enc umgt them, rc.1liz1ng hey 
n u t nuke their ow choices. 

lmporl.lnt phone num crs: 

•YWCA Women's Support 
'h lcer's 24-hour line, 383-
1263, for help with legal .1dvo-
1.acv, sale shelter or counsel
l1ng. 
• Domestic Violence Advocates 
t the Police Department, 591-

5508, ior help with legal advo
..:acy and refcrrais. 

Sand volleyball courts new feature for lower campus 
Construction begin betiveen Pflueger 
and Foss; the courts, in the works for 
two years sbould be ready for ;pring 

By Bryan Herb 
Mast reporter 

Sand v lleyball coum may b a 
lower campus f earn re by next 
pri~g! according cos me campus 

a TTllmstrators. 
The university h s been working 

on the proje1. st.nee o years ag , 
when che sand for the couns was 
purcb.as d. The Phy5ic.ll Plant 1s 
now ready to start 1J1e project and 
is waiting for the sand to rrive, 

Dave Wchmhoeler, f cili1ies an<l 
grounds manager for the Physical 

lam, said. 
Conscrucuon of t c volleyball 

courts should conunue through 
January. Tom Huelsbeck, the h u -
ing manager for the Residenual Life 
Offi e and a member of the LCam 
wb has helped plan che cou t , 
said the cost co put in one court 

'llru becween$1,000and 2,000. 
"\YI e would tart with one 1..oun:, 

but allow room for additional 

couns," he said. 
The ..:our will be con~r ctcd in 

che field mot J'o. , 11 II be1wee 
FossandPlluegerhall,;.Ch.iJklines 
hav air .1dv ,een dr.1w11 o I ch t 
indicate the ·fu1uresi1e of thccourc . 

A site by 11 ng I tall w:is previ
ously reviewed, but it i · 100. mall 
for re uhuion olle, ball, 
\Y/ehmhocfrr said. 

There ar some construction 
concern ngardingthccouns, uch 
as en uring chat there is 10 fe 1 

arou11 each court for s fety rea-

s u.~, Wehinl1ocfer said. He want. 
tobc~autiousab ucbem tooclose 
to Clove Cr ek and ma.kin_g sure 
that till - urts have proper dr in
age The Phy 1cal ~ pt i currently 
puumg 10 _ prinkler -~ . c m that 

ill work with the nc ' drainage 
p.iuerns. · 

Craig McCord, intramural spons 
director, said chat constru..:un ~ 
sand volleyball cou~ts involves dig
ging down three teet and adding 
one foot of gravel for drainage. 
111at !aver will be covered wnh 

feh mat ri.11 ;rnJ o e-and-a-hali l◊ 
IWO lcet of filcered and ould be 
placed on LOI . 

Mc .ord said lie .-ees the court 
as w y to initi,uc each Y II yball 
tn ramural leagues tour a
meots, 

Jerry Weyden, hc.i<l volleyball 
coa..:hatPLU,sai hewouldlike10 
see his plaver have a place to play 
ouc ide. \X'eyden has be n a con
rnltanc for the PLTJ project since 
he helped put in ·ix sand couns at 
FonL w1s 

APPLY NOW 

Be an EDITOR r a GENERAL MANAGER! 

KCNS6, KCCR and The Ma tar· ac1.:cptin application. 
for Spring Semester 1994 until 5 p.m., Monday, November 15. 
Plea e include: 

l. Cover Lett er 

2. R-esume 
3. Sample· of MeLlia Work 

4. Two (2) Letter~ of Rei.:ommendati n 
( ·n from , facuh , men r) 

-ubmit appJi ·ation t J Ann hri t1, n on tudent I ifc, I IA-I 0. 
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CAMPUS 

From Lutedome to stage High schoolers earn 
early college credit 

Peterson. Alunzna shares real-life 
aspects of performance 
career u1ith theatre class 

The !'LU .1lumna, who w,1s in SL\lltk List week 
s1,1rring in the touring production of ''Guys and 
Uoll.s," shared her thoughts .md experienl·es with 
prokssor \X'illiam Becvar's Fund.111w111.1ls ol Acting 
cbss. 

Project Advance gives taste of college life 

By John Griffin 
Mast Reporter 

A PLU theatre cbss was given the opportunity 
last week to rub elbows with a successlul former 
student, one who m.1y even be considered some
thing of a celebrity. 

With their desks arranged in a circle in Memorial 
Gymnasium's second floor studio, the class spent 
the hour listening to ,rnd questioning Patricia Ben 

Patricia Ben Peterson as Cinderella in the Broadway 
production of "Into the Woods." 

l'l'tl'rson, ,1 theatre m.1jor, gr.1du,11ed in ·t 981.rnd 
has since bl'en est,1blishing hersell on Broadw.1y. 
She has appL'.lred in productions of ''Into the 
\Voods," "Sweet Charity" and "Georgia Avenue." 
She ,1lso carried a supporting lead in the 8roadway 
tour of "Eviu." 

As a student at PLU, she starred in "P,1j,1ma 
Game" and appeared in "Blood Wedding" .111d 
"Ik-.rnx Str;11agc111.·· 

During her visit with the studem.s, l'etnson 
cmph,1.sized the re.11-lile aspens of ,1 c.irecr .1s .1 
prole.ssio1ul sugc performer .111d gave the cl.1ss ,ln 
id<.-.1 ol wlut to expect when they k-;1ve tlic rel.Hiw 
sall'ty ol ,he "l.u1edome" .md he.id lor 1iie s1.1ge. 
She cited peni\tenCL' .1s the kev 10 getting the 
proverl,i.1f loot i11 the door. 

"Y 011 send vour pic1 urL' in .. rnd you keL'J1 seml
ing your picture in," ,he s.ml, ,Hlcling 1h.lt live 
111i11u1es with .1 director 111.1v lllL',\11 the dillL•rencl' 
hetwn·n getting .1 p.nt .1mt"lining up lor .1 rickL't 
with the rest ol the .rndiL·m·c. 

lrn pcrlorrnns h.1VL' succcsslullv 11L'f'o1i.HL·J 
thl· rigors of .lllditiom .1llll multiple "c.1ll-l1.1ck~" 
(l'L·tL'fsrn1 .·.1id slic oncL' l1.1d 10 cndurc ,;ix), the 
.1ct rc.s-pro111i.,l'd .1 hcct ic rnu ti llL' .lt liL·, I. L'SflL'Li.l 11 )' 
in thl' c.1.,c' ol tr.iveling pro,iuc1io11,. 

"i1udl'll1S ,.1id PL'tnso11 \ \'i~i1 g.1\"l' them .1 down
\0-l'.ll"t h look .ll .1 c.iren in t hc.ll rc .111d g.1 VL' t!H·111 
hope for tl1cir own luiurL''· 

Doug Steve\, .1 junior 1l:c,1tcr 111.qor, ,.1id hc 
.1pprcci.11L'd the l.1c1 th.It .1 lorn1,·r 1lil'.l1r,· ,tudcnt 
w,1s willing 10 come h.1ck .111d dL·11H>11,1r.11c t!tL' 
po1c111i.1I rc.,ults (>! PI.U's prugr.1111. 

··11 w.1s licndici.11 licuu.,L' slu: g.ivc .1 H'IV 11.11-
.rnc:n!. llpti111i.,1i..: l"1i11t of vie,\,, .. Sin,_·, ,.,id. 

l'L'tl'r~on s.1id in .1 l.1tcr i111nvi~w 1!1.u 11,'r I'! 
L'X[ll'ric11c(' w.1., L'i1h.111,·l'll I,·, 1l1c thl'.lltl 
dcp:1nrnL'lll \ ,111.111 ,in· i1L'L.ltt.,L' 11 .dlowcd I .:r to 
play .1 grc.1tcr 1n1111hn ol rule during lier 1i11tL' .ll 

the .,cl100I. 
l'ctcrson .11.rn pr.1iscd.tl1L' 1.1le111 ol the l.1cul1y. 

"Bill Bccv.ir .llld Bill l'.ll"kcr .lrc wonderful." she 
said. 'Td work with thc111 tod.1v ii tltL'\' ulled illL' 
wi1h.1joli." · · 

\Vhen .1.sked to .,urn up her lws1 .1dvin· lor 
would-he .1..:1ors .111d .1urc-',·c.,, l'e1nso11 .1nswered 
wit!l()llt hcsi1.1tio11: "Don't 1.1kc .111y1hi11g pc-rrnn
.11ly, .l!lll don't 1.1kc 'No' lor .111 .rnswer." 

By Gennette Quan-Salas 
Mast reporter 

If you walk into room 201 in 
Xavier Hall on ,1 Tuesday between 
4 and <, p.m., you may be a bit 
surprised. 

first, you m:iy be struck by the 
youth lulness of the s1 udems' foces 
there. 

Next you'll notice 1he enthusi
asm ,rnd excitemem th.11 exudes 
from 1he room. 

This isn't any typical PLU cbss
room. h's tilled with loL·al high 
school srndents geuing a LlSH' t>f 
wllJI college is like. 

For the r-lS[ lh Vl';l!"S, PLU has 
given loc.1 high s~hool studem., 
die oppununity to take p.1n in 
Pro.cu Adv.incl', ,1 progr.1m dc
:igncd 10 gi,•e the srndents c111 op
portunity 10 uk<..• clc1sses .11 PLU 
a!lJe.1rn i:olll'~f ncdi1, ·.1id Le.11111 
Lv~v. assis1J1lt 10 t!1 · de,111 nt \nl'
ci:11 i\l'clLlemic l'rogt,llllS .111d s,;rn
mer S •ssiom. 

Projcn /\dv.111cc cl.1sscs meet 
once; l'ek fort wo-hou r SL's,ic111, 
!or seven wcl'ks during eithn thl' 
Lill or spring semester. It is sp<..•cili
c,1lly lor high sclwol j1t1:ior., ,wd 
senior., Evey said. 

Eal h H'ml"it l'r, .1 di! krl'11 t coursL' 
is o1Lrc·d :ind uuglit l>y \lilt' of tlw 
(.lmpll\ lacul1y mcml>cr,. 'I lie 
..:c,ursc. ,•ll('r.:d r,lllgc from rcli
•io11 1t1 poliuc.11 )lil'llC<..'. 

Thi, ,emc ·ter. Ilri.rn J\.iird, pro
lc.,sor ,lnd chc1ir oi the p~rdt()logy 
dcp,1nnw111, is tL':Khing .. 'sydwl
ogy anti You."· ( )neofhis st11dc111s, 
is Tom C.1r111onv, .1 sernor !rom 
( :lover l'.1rk I I igh School. 

Ca 1wny, wll() pl.t11s to apply to 

PLU .1hcr he gc,llliLlll'S next ye.1r, 
said 1 hat t hl' PLll psychology d.1ss 
is a lot differe111 lrum the OIIL' hl' 
Jud iu high school. 

"I really enjoy ir. I rc,1lly like the 
prolL•ssor and the class is more en-

PACIFIC PIZZA CO. 
PACfFIC PIZZA CO. 

CAN HELP. 
Nov. 12th- Nov. 18th 

Enjoy A 13" 1 item pizza 
only $3.99 + tax. 

On ampu. delivery onl . Valid at 
particip ting loc, tion .. No coupon required. 

Expires 11-18-93 

I 
i 

tenaining ... i1 is something we c.rn 
relate 10," C,1rn10ny said, ,Hiding 
rhat 1he class gives an •'in-depth 
view ol psychology, ir1.stcad ol ba
sic book work." 

Judy Carr, de,rn ol Special Aca
demic Progr,1111s and Summer Ses
sions, s:1id Project Advance pro
vides an opponuni1y 10 introduce 
PLU speci1ically and tlw college 
experience iu general. 

She s,1id 1 hat each yc.1r abolll I 0 
to 12 high school students who 
p.micip.Hcd in Project Advance end 
up ,lpplying to l'LU. 

"You'd he .1m.1zed how 111.1nv 
loc.11 high school people clo,~· 
enough to drive hnc h.wc ncvn 
visited the c.nn,1us, .111d rnllv 
wouldn't luvc h.H .1nv n•.1,011 to hL· 
exposed w l'l.U it d1crc wcrc11 ·1 
somcd1ing d1.11 drew tltL'lll l1nl', .. 
C.u-r s.1id.' 

l'rojcn i\dv.wcc h:1s lin·n .,uc
CL'~,ful, ( :.ur -',1id. /\ ,L'cond cl.1,, 
l1.1d 10 lie opened t hi, ,c111ntcr due 
10 thl' O\Trwhcl111i11g rcs1HH1Sc ol 
\tudc11ts i11tncstcd in .lltl'lllling. 

U,;u.dlv, t!tL' 111.ni111u111 11umhl'1· 
ol s111dcin-' Pl.U ,lCcL'pt, L'.1cli sL'
mcs1n is .1!,0111 SS, ( :.11-r s.1id. Tlii, 
Sl'me,tl'r 11llll"l' th.in 100 .\tlldL'lll\ 
.1pplicd. 

Since s111dl'nts .11·L' .111()\\'L'd to 
pJrtl(lp.ltL' Ill,\\ Ill.Ill)' sn.,t(lllS .\\ 
.ire oll crcd, ti ll'n· .1rl' rqw.llL'\ ,, ( '..1 rr 
.\id. )[ 1hm,: will du .,ig11 up Jor 

cl.1"c, .. u1 e,tilll.Hnl 'hpc1 ·l"Ill 

co111plc1c c.1c-l1 'l'. ,i(l11. 
Sh.1nno11 c;c, zcl. .l ju111or .11 

l'uv.1ll11p I liid1 )L-ll()ol wlto is t.1ki11g 
Baird\ p•;ycl,olo,:y cl.1.,.,, ,.1id ltn 
expl'l"ie11cc with l'nqL'ci! ,lv,11nCL' 
11.1.s I, .1d hcr more .1w ,\rl' o I .1 ..:ullc~c 
stud<.'111\ 1·c<,.pu11sil>ility. 

ShL· s.1id 1hi-' di!lel'., lrn111 l,igh 
school whnc t!H'rl' is more ol .1 
rcquirl'lllL'lll 10 do cnl.llll I lii11p, 
like l>cing lurCL'd 10 .111c11d ch.,sl',. 

"You're trl'.llcd a.s .111 ,llllllt here 
JI l'l.U," c;cn1cl s.1id. 

Subscri e to 
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PUS 
AURA saved frotn cuts, 
looks to boost recniits 

By Ben Egbers 
Mast intern 

One ol the programs eyed v 
ProJed Fo ... m in it steunlming 
cllorts l.m. cm .•Her I\ working 1his 
year co is~urc 11s place in Jmurc 
budget·, 

The Accderm• Un<lcrgrad11atc 
Re en tr} pro!!.r.w1 f Jr Adu le s 
(1\URA) ,va spired from the 
bu !get axe inJunewhco President 
l .oren AnJer on ,u1noun.:ed due it 
would conttnuc with d1t· hope 1ha1 
enrolfmcn1 would inat·.be. 

"AURA is a rog~m that has an 
out Landing tra k rei.:ord ,md we 
would like co sec it expand a.ad 
grow," Andc. on s:ud 

re0 ular Pl.U ·tud •nt~" Ro.rndy 
s,1id. "h's., re.ii dc~ree, but there i · 
1 recogmdtir1 rhJL there ,in! mJny 
w.ivs tll learning and Lhose-wa, . 
are .1II credible." 

l'o ge1 incu die progr.lm, adult 
over Lhe ag ol :10 s1re lir. t 

rntervil'wed b · .\URA stall 10 

.1s sc~s their r1.;.1dines; for 1.ollegc
lcvd work. The, re u•ste<l on their 
rca ·ng, wming rn<l math skills. 
rinallv, their p.ist .11.a<lcrn1c 
ac ... ompli~hmem , perso1ul hi. cory 
lnd ... .11 eer go.ils .,re revicweJ. 

Center for Social Research Director Jane Reisman often collaborates with sociology professor Kay McDade, 
psychology prof sor Dana Anderson and social work professor Jodee K lier on the center's research projects. 

AURA enrolled 11 new .srudems 
thi: year. ·he quesuon seems co be 
how will che program increase its 
enrollment to 20-plus, a goal sec by 
the Prnjecc Focus plan. The answer 
lies in · l plans for the iurnre. 

On1:c a ... cc 1ed, an AURA 
nutlent 1: required to cake ,H lease 
tl credit hour an I a required 
course, Psvchology 401, in which 
srndent ·preparcponfolio dealing 
1hcir live . .1nd their experiem.es in 
che workplace. 

l11e final drJft of their portfolio 
will lacer be e,•aluaced w det rmine 
ch number f crediLs for which 
they qualify. Studen s ,:an e.t n up 
to 48 gencr.il un1vcrs11y 
requ1r ment ( U .) cred11s I or 
their portfolio. 

Center faces uncertain future uwe are now working to fo..:us 
on I he markc ing oi ourprogram," 
said Pamcia Rouodv, clirecwr of 
che AURA program." y cre,ui_ng 
a question-and-,mswerbao ·let lor 
pr specuve ~tudencs ,1nJ making 
arrangemems 10 go ou1 mt tht 
community'~ busine e , 1 .ee us 
being much ore pro-Jctivc in the 
future " 

By Julianne Pagel 
Mast reporter 

I he C.emer for Socul Resean:h, . 
J PU.! in titullon s1m:e 1976, i.ices 
111 un CllJln fucurc as it spends 11s 

l.myc;irundcrthcuniversny'. wing. 
The 1.Cnter ~:irric. ou1 rese.in:h 

nd evalu,11ion tor prulit and 
nonprofiL org.lniz,Hi(Jn ·, indudin~ 
1h~• PLU community The P1 ojc..:t 
Focus ,upen:n111m111ce IJ.St spring 
re..:ommcndeJPLU cut f um.ling.and 
man.1gemen1:uppon1 thi:..:en1cr_ 

William Giddings, duinnon ol 
the cdu..:ltio1 ;.1l policies portion of 
the ~upercommucee. said the 
committees,\\\ the cemeras having 
the pot n1ial L become self-
supponing. President oren 
Anderson JPI roved the 
recommendation, which will 
become cff eccive June 1994. 

As a result, the center's 

his wry, psychology, sociology and 
social work. 

UniversiLy adm.nistrators also 
have used the center's rese.uch 
services in che p,m. For ex mplc, 
lormer PLU Pre 1d nt William 
Rieke asked the center co i:onduct 
.1 survey 11 PLU alumni Io Ji~cover 
their 1hough1 · about 1he cho I. 

The cemer's l.ngest proie.:1 right 
m)\V is evaluating the S.1le S1ree1s 
Prevt•n1ion Pan ncr~h,p .. 1 ct1.1l11io11 
1lu1 IVNks 1(1 prevent sulislJn.:e 
ahu ·c and -'ICllem:e, Rcism.in sai<l. 
Co-d1rC\."ted by .1nthropology 
profcs. or Greg Guldin, 1h projec1 
involvcdm-dcpth interviews, focus 
group~ an<l du,1 nalysi). 

A re..:en ly complucJ project, 
comnuss10ned bv cheTlcoma Ci1v 
Coum:11, .w ·essed the c mmunit),;S 
view of public Slfecy m Tacoma, 

eisman said. The center 
conducted personal 1nrerv1ews 

"How can we continue being a PLU 
research center unless we know we're 
a part of he university?" 

- Jane Reisman, director of the Center for 
Social Research 

managemenc function may have 10 
be supporce b, e. tern al f uncling, 
as IS\.-Urremlvdone ichothers1alf 
positions ~t the center, Ja..:k 
Berminoham, dean of social 
science·, ~aid. 

J me Rei ·man, direcwr oi che 
cencer, said she-doe~ not knowwhJt 
the lull reper\.-ussions of tht: cut 
will be. 

She sai that ah hough the center 
is basic.illy sel I-supporting, effects 
may include rhe loss ot administra
tive~ pport and che center's EasL. 
Campus office space. 

roiect Manager Dune Ives, .l 

I 93 psychology graduate :tnd 
research analyst at Lhe cenc r, see 
its res rch services as playing a 
pivotal role in the 1.0mmunity. fl 
conduce research ranging in s1.ope 
from surveys,10,erviews and focus 
groups to censu · 1nformauon and 
dua analysis. 

"Organizacion need an ou rnde, 
unbiased organization JO perform 
research for chem-we're a real 
essenual component," she aid. 

ln Jdd1Lion to cwo professional 
staff m mbers, the ~ent r employs 
five ·cudencs. PLU faculty 
member) collaborarewi th studems 
on rese:m:h projecu in su h social 
sctence fieli:is as and1ropology, 

with government, business and 
communitv leaders and also held 
focus groups with com~nunity lead
ers and residems trom eight 
Tacoma n ighborhoods. 

The research team, which 
incluJ d psychology professor 
Dan.1 Anderson, presented the re
sults of rhe public safecy project to 
the City Council in September. 
The ream also discussed che 
project's re,ult, on several radio 
and television broa casts. 

Aside lrom "helping :o improve 
the quality of life in che Puget ound 
comrnunitv," Reisman said the 
cent r also'benefi1s PLU scudencs 
and social sciences faculty. 
Prof es ors are able co access a fully
equipped research unit andsrndems 
gain prac · cal ex eriencein research 
and evaluation. 

Lase pring, the center involve 
abouL 200 PLU scudents m research 
for the Council for the Pr venuon 
of Child Abuse and Neglect, 
Reism:10 e~tim:ued. In this project, 
co-directed by Anderson and Kly 
McDade, sociology proles or, ·1u

dems interviewed parents over lhe 
phone about pareming anJ dis i
pline issues. 

"I've learned a lot about 
evaluation and research," sa.id Lisl 

Hall, who volunteered as ,1 research 
assi tam a1 the center during her 
s .nior :e.ir and i now L e project 
m,1J1agcr and research analyst ;u the 
center. "Researd is one of chose 
1hinr, that v IU don't le.u11 until 
you Jo." 

A, tor dw future Rt"irn .m Ii. s 
M pcciiicplam toi.lun~e the focus 
ol tbe Cemcr lor SouJI Re ·car..:h. 

l.u11lv, sht i un. un.: ibOUL tht> 
lnturc I l.111011,liir I, !WCLr thL' 

universi I Jnd d1L ~emt•r. 
··How·.: n ,vc ct>n1i11uc being ,1 

PLU reseuch .:cnar unle · we 
know we re a p,1r1 ut the 
univcrsicv ?" Reisman asked.· 

Tlie AL kA progr.im .iwm.h 
adults ... o!lcge ... redit for whar they 
h,wc learned in d1cir 1·e.\rs uu I of 
. .chool. whethu m the workpbn 
or in their rr·v le live .. 

RounJv .11J.11i~a vloradulLs 
w fulfill he lildong <lrelm ll 

graJuuin • from, univ.:-rnt} 
"\Vh.11 I rcall like .ibout ,,ur 

rogr m i th.11 our s1uJcnL are 

Gernng their ... ri:<lits this '1; 
d s11'1 me,10 dut the J\ URA 
students don't do as much work as 
rt•gula PLU students. 

"Most ol uur swdent. arc onlv 
p.1rt-c.ime," Roundy said. "Thfs 
mern 1h.11 111 .1ddi1inn tO tht•ir 12 
t rc<li1-hourmi11imum, Lhc~·are ,ho 
workiu~ ,l Juli r>r t.ikin~ ~J.fe llf l 

l1ou ·e t1r lam ii\. ' 
Tiu,.> AU RJ\ i;m~ram usu.ail:, I.ms 

i.ir 1 n·.u. t\UR,\ s1uJ n1 · then 
bt.:111~l' rc~ul.u ,l udenL .tnu mu.-i 
uke the resc of d1l'i1 GUR: 3nd 
rc,1uire<l ... our e tor Lheir m.11or 
betore •hey J.rt' granted Lbcir de
gre ·, RounJv s,1i<l. 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Se ate rejects resolution, opportunity 
Ir i. a shame when <lcci ions ar · made behind 

do ed Joor,. The Regents do 1t three times a year. 
But it is an even bigger hamc when cud ncs 

exclude student . 
The A PLU ·cnate rej cted a re, olution Monday 

night that :voulJ have set gui<leline for gojng into 
closed se ion (sec story front p ge) and simulta
neously turned down the opportunity to send a 
pos1civc mes ·age to the cudents. 

Communication is the buzzword in A PLU chis 
year. A policy stipulating when and under hat 
circumstances Senate could enter dosed scs ion 
would have incrca ed communication bet een the 
s nators and their co timen . 

The urrent ASPLU bylaws contain no open 
meeting policy. AlJ Sen re meetings are open to the 
PLU community, but the Senate reserves the right t0 

emc1 closed session whenever it wishes by a simple 
majority ore within 1h Senac botly. An pen 
meecmg p !icy w uld predete mine what rea · n, 
justify a closed sc..;sion and revem the senarnrs 
~rom going into dosed session whenev r they feel 
insecure. 

Under the proposed p licy, t e Scnace w uld ha 1e 
scill had the option of entering closed cssion but 
would have l1.1d to follow guidelines ibour when and 
under vhat circumstances. 

In Monc.lay's mteting, senators expressed concern 
about che stipul, tions propo e<l but said they liked 
the idea. Ir that were true, the resolution shoul 
have been discus d and neg tiated. 

But by rejecting ic completely, ASPLU portrays an 
image of a student government with secrets. That 
m y nor e true, but close doors invite su ·picion. 

Conununity w-arrants awareness, not fear 
Anyone will admit chat PLU is a pa~t of the com

mumty surrounding-hence rhe need for an escort 
s rvice and locke doors. 

But there is more to PLU's place i.n the community 
than fear. Or at least there can be. 

Senior Resident Assistant Mark Carrato and his 
win mates rec nd)' took a group of blind elderly to 
the zoo as a part of RLO's community service goals 

for the year. Senior Kip Oct son sec up a program 
for KCCR that invi es students from Gaces alterna
tive high school tO guest DJ every day from noon-2 
p.m. 

Every now and then a shot of reality from the 
outside world can do PLU some good. Carrato and 
Otteson realized that bullets ar not the only way to 
get It. 
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Last week, the Mast 
reported that che faculty 
assembly voced 9-5 to 
eliminate the School of rhe 
Education's counseling and 
guidance program. 

The program was 
eliminated by a 9-5 vote of 
che faculty in the School of 
Education, not che entire 
PLU faculty. 

Initiative promps UI professor to reveal homosexuality 
Ediror's note: This editorial was 

taken f-om the "Argonaut," the 
student newspaper at the University 
of Idaho. 

It would have been interesring 
tO see the looks on the faces of 
Susan Baumganner's English 104 
classes on Ocr.7. 

On rhis day, Baumgartner de
cided she had just about enough. 
The closet was dark and uncom
fonable. She'd been passing for a 
"normal" person long enough, and 
she wanted people co know rhe 
mHh. 

So in a swke of courage and 
honesty, she admitted lO being a 
lesbian. Yes, the dreaded "L"word, 
the kind of person some people 
think should be locked in a closet 
for life. 

But Baumgartner won't be. 
It's a shame we live in a society 

that forced Baumgarmer into the 
closer in rhe first place, but that's 
rhe way it is and will probably con
tinue ro be. Unfonunatelv, some 
people will never accept ho~osexu
ality. They talk behind their back, 
rhey look down on them as weird 

and if you are the Idaho Citizens 
Alliance, you rry co pass hateful 
initiatives which attempt ro tell 
people how they should run rheir 
lives. 

According ro the front-page 
story in last Friday's Argonaut, ir 
was the ICA that pushed her our 
of the closer-she felt it was her 
only defense. She said coming our 
and letting people know she's a 
lesbian will hopefully convince 
people co not sign che ICA's anti
gay initiative. She has faith char 

Gay couples deserve married housing 
Editor's note: This editorial was 

taken from "Daily Kent Stater," the 
stztdent newspaper at Kent State 
University in Ohio. 

Don'tloo now, but the thought 
police are on the lo se. 

It all started whe an Ohio bill 
was introduced co the sure legisla
ture in July after a homosexual 
group at Ohio State University 
demanded chat administncor al
low. ame ex couple co live in the 
university's married couple hous
ing units. 

Now the Lesbian Gay Bisexual 
Union-Kem 1s just a bit upset. 
Coincidemally, some Allen on resi
dents are also kind of miffed. Some 

of chem are not looking forward ro 
having a gay couple moving in next 
door to them. 

Sure, right now thi doesn't ap
ply to most of us. But it's the trend 
that scares this editonal board. 

The whole discussion comes 
ck to a very simple principle: 

that one group I being kept from 
enioying the same rights as-ochers 
because of their lifestyle. 

We think it is discriminat0ry. 
We tecl tbat whenever a group is 
singled out, whether totemional or 
not, it is discriminuion.andshould 
be stopped. However, we admit 
1hat in this La ·e, the di criminacion 
may be unintentional. 

Perhaps we are jumping to con
clusions. We admit that whenever 
we hear the word "discrimination" 
we cend to assume it is bad. 

However, there was an old say~ 
ing in Nazi Germany that's start
ing to sound applicable It went 
along rhe Jines of, "First they came 
forcheJews, and I let them becau e 
I wa ·n't a Jew. Thell they came lor 
the professors, aud l ler them be
cause I wa n't a professor. Then 
they came for the Cu.holies, and I 
let them because 1 wasn't a Cuho
lic. 

''Then they came for me. and no 
one was left to srop them." 

people will judge her on her teach
ing abilities and qualities as a per
son, not the gender she is attracted 
to. 

Some people still cling co some 
very nutty ideas about what ho
mosexuals are. Some choose ro 
believe all lesbians look and dress 
like ~uys, or are all m~n-hacing, 
foaming-ac-che-mou rh teminists. 

Baumganner throws a monkey 
wre?ch directly into this ignorant 
nouon. 

Homosexuals simplywant robe 
treated with dignity and respect, 
to be able to worship God without 
being called a hypocrite, and be 
able to teach here without worry
ing someone's going to try to have 
them removed because of rheir 
sexual orientaion. 

So far, che response seems ro be 
fairly positive. No students have 
run yellin and screaming to lheir 
advisors to 5witch English lasses. 
The e are no nown petition c1r
culuing to get lier fired. 

for the lir l ume m ber tile, 
Baumgartner can stop pretending 
to be omething sbe is not. She can 
now 1ep out inco J world whkh 
will hopefully welcome her wich 
open arms, just 1s we would hope
fully do with anvone else. It's a 
new world for her, and she de
serves the best of luck in it. 
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OPINION 
Imagine, limits 
Things we can't do he_lp define us 

I only get "Imagine, no 
limits." This 
bothers me a 
little and asks 
me to think 
about limits: 
what they are 
and why 
they're there. 
What would I 
lose if I lose 
my limits? 

coffee on 
Friday 
mornings 
during my 
break from 
work. It's kind 
of a treat for 
finishing the 
week-a litd 
pick-up co see 
me thr mgh 
Friday's 
lunch-time 
shift. I 
normally take 
my coffee, 
punch out on 
the clock and 
go for a stroll 

REVOLUTIONARY 
TEA 

If my house 
didn't have 
walls, I 
wouldn't have 
shelter, heat 

-or a great deal 
of priva.:y. II 

By Marc Olson 

on campus, seeking to enjoy the 
fresh air, the fallen leaves and a 
delicious, quality caffeinated 
drink. 

Without fail, I always burn my 
mouth. The first tenuous sip is 
constanrly deceptive; the coffee 
seem~ deliglnfully warm and 
pleasant,. o I take a nice, soul
redeeming gulp and scald every 
non-enamel part of my oral 
anatomy. 

Perhaps you've seen me 
sputtering and cursing in front of 
Xav_ier on Friday mornings, 
coHee running down my chin 
and 1>1reaming from my nostrils. 

One wonders, given my cwo 
dec:aJes experience drinking 
wann and ho, liquid~, why J 
would constantly put myself 
through rhi: trial. Why do I not 
wnil? Why can't I remember? 

Perhaps more than the pain, it 
1s these guest ion: that drive me 
LO fits ot rage as-inevir.ably
tbe lid squi ms oH the paper cup 
and the. trong, dark, aromatic 
lava leaps Joyo ~ly omo my 
hand, and dothin-g. Another 
frithy and again lam utterly 
vanquished by ao overly hyped 
and expen.~ive lireakfosc drink 
You c.10 perhaps gues.~ what my 
weeken -~ are like. 

Tl1e AT&T commercial f late 
ha~ be n bochering m . With a 
~weet, ninelies-hip violin score 
an I beautiful im.1ge~ of 
ce ·hnologically nham:ed beach 
lite, attractive people and bright, 
~'J)eeJy light. ot d1e digital 
future, 1.he commercial catches 
my eye and pulls me inro its 
fantasy. The last three words of 
the picch leave me chinking of 
some1hing chi! adveni. ing 
wizard~ at AT&T might not be 
coo thrilled abouL 

In comfortably resonant t nes, 
spokesman Tom Selleck tells me, 
"Tm gine, no hmil.'i." This phrase 
actually u~ed to belong to 
Cellular One, but AT&T has 
recently negO[iated tO buy d ac 
little company, so now it gees LO 

use u, t o. It's a powerful 
combination f onnotauon , 
inspire us 11.nd urge us forward 
inm che future-a place to which 
we've been crying to get for 
yea . 

''Ima me," says the voice. 
I have no prolMcm with chis 

word. I love to imagine things, co 
dream, to play and create. 
Imaginauon is a pre ious 
trt:asure, one children have and 
share in abundnnce. Im:igin-,uion 
is the blank paper and crayons of 
the mind; the mind at rece.,i., 
allo~ed lO explore, pl.iy, sue ·ced 
and tail without consequence or 
f~r. "Imagiue" is an I "(Hue 
inviuuion. 

My bang-up comes when Mr. 
'elleck tells me what to imagine. 

my language 
didn't have spelling and grammar, 
I wouldn't be able ro write or 
speak. Communi.:a1ion would 
prove rather difficult. If my body 
didn't have skin, I wouldn't be 
much more than a puddle of 
goopy sruff and bones. 

Limits ,ue important, becmse 
they help define who you are. 
They aid in !orating one's sell in 
space and time. Limits provide a 
concext into which one .:an grow. 
Imagining 110 li111its is rather 
frighrening, and, thank you, 
Tom, I preler nm to. 

What che people at AT&T are 
re;11ly saying is, "Imagine 
difterent limits " .10 chat\ OK 
as long :i, they don't cripple our 
inugimtion by tdling u. wlt:11 w 
chink and wbat LO .m:ept. 

Unforrnnarcly, this i, 
somcchinfi" rhac television doe., 
r.1ther we I and .:ons1J11dy. It tells 
us t0 ignore our own limits, he 
they financial, physi.:al or 111or.1I 
antl ,1c.:ep1 dillercnc l11ni1~ ·md 
st:mchrd.~ by which Io SL'C chl' 
world ~n<l ou r~dvc · in rcl,uiou 111 
n. 

Wt are told t.h,1t our limns 
d11n'c mauer, !tat rl1 •y arl' 
oucd.11ed and ourn1odc,L In some 
case,, I heartily bt:lieve rhis to l>e 
true. uc I have Ill ask: are their 
limits any beucr? 

We see limits as negative, as 
res1rietive, We srnft at thtspeed 
limit, we r.til against the liltcen
item,-or~less rcstrictiou, we used 
to laugh at our parent,. ( ur 
pitrncer min,lset ref uses w aCL"l'pt 
the grnunJ uuder our feet, alw;iys 
looking over the next hill for rhe 
perfect place-lhe place that will 
enrich and fulfill us. 

But the gre:Hesr people always 
. eem to r re with what they have 
and begin from there. The 
greacest acltletes have learned 

hat their bodies are capable and 
noc tapable of doing and have 
t uly accepted their own physi.:al 
limitarions. In chis is an imf licir 
and excraorclinarily gra1:efu 
iccepcance of Ii its. In chis 
acceptance lies liberation. 

Limits, ~ounda1:ies and edges 
put our existence mto context. 
They separate and differenriate 
one thing from another, allowing 
us to realize the diversity and 
niqueness of everything that is. 
When we accept another's 

limirations as, ur < wn C>r try w 
abolish limits, we run inrn 
prnhlcms. It's likt· trying rn walk, 
tlnnk and drink .1 dangerously 
hot li,1uiJ through a small ho)I:'. ia 
an imp<:rl:ect cuniau1er ac the 
same cime. 

There are some thu1g.~ that, 
. imply put, are l>eyond u~. 

Marc Olson IS an EW M j1111ior 
theater majnr whn aqnys l,1111/1111.v,, 
writing arui Zm. 
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Living a day at PLU, adult-sty e 
Editor's note: Cathe Hill wrote 

the following article to provide a 
Mast reporter with infom1ation 
about tlaily life as an a!l11lt student 
when inrerviewl!cl for"' stmy on 
the Adult Student Organization 
(See bad~. page). 

6 a.m.-1 get up, do 
housekeeping chores :md get 

obl11e up. I linish readiug ,he 
.assignment for das chat I didn'c 
have time co fini:h fo.sc night. 

7 a.m.-I at breakfast while 
checking over my note~ from the 

• previous day. While packing my 
bookbag, I Jccidc noc co cake the 
psychology book, it will lighten 
my load, and I don't have 
Psychology wday. 

Whal do I palk f o lunch? I 
put jn a bou.le of juice an<l hope 
It will h(lld me. J \I, rt typmg my 
notc:-s from 1he prcvwu~ day. 

8 a.m.-1 pm my eavy 
>ookb g imo the back >f che car. 
It has three books that I ca.n'c do 
without t day. I'm not looking 
forward to lugging it around 
campus. 

8:30 a.m.-1 lo ,k for parking 
on the LU campus. I luve a 
meeting at 10 a.m. in the UC :o I 
try tO park nearby. I finally find a 
space only chrec blocks away 
from che C. Ho lucky can I 
be? 

9:30 a.m.-I arrive at the UC. 
My meeting f r th Adult 
Srudcnc Organization 1s in a half
hour. I go down w 1he 
commuter lounge to sec if there 
is anything I coulrl do berween 
now and then an !ind chat I 
need to go across campus ro che 

Allllllllllla 
GUEST COLUMN ....,.. 

By Cathe Hill 

norr House 10 ddiwr an 
envelope. 

I rry to put my bookbag into 
the lodter: nucside the c1leceria. 
hut it is coo lug ,u1d won't Iii So 
l haul il vnh me. 

I stop at the library on lhe way 
back to copy rnme papers I need 
for anmhl•r dass I wish 1h~ 
library was more ce111r.1Uy 
lo\;ateJ so 1b;11 I .:ould I ;We the 
heavy Lookliag m ;i locker insw;1d 
o · having co c:arry it ,1ll J:ty. 

10 :1.1n.-I arrive at the 
meeting. It sure is nice to calk w 
others who have the same 
prol,lems l do. We. discuss wlw 
ha: rhe b.:aviest bookbag. I 
noti1:e JeH': is heavier thJn mine. 
I am f:lacl I'm nm him. 

11 a.m.-I gt> down w che 
commuter lmtnE\l' rn scudy my 
next subit1:r. Ah ran hour I ,1m 
hungry and fmnbl • through my 
pockets for t!tlough nl(>ney to 
buy something to hol<l me uncil 5 
p.m. wh I ctn go home. 

l se11le on a sa d ich lrom dw 
Cave. 

t p.m.--1 go to my d:tss. 
3 p.m. The da:s is over. I go 

over to the commuter lounge 

where my study group is 
meeting. My p.lrtner and I realize 
I need to rnpy more pages. This 
means anorhn trip lO che library 
since che mal·hme in che UC 
won't cake n>py cards. 

5 p.m.-1 trudge b,1ck to my 
1:ar wi1b my he.avy book bag. 

5:30 .m.-J arrive ht>m to 
!ind tha1 I ne(:d to go to die 
~WCl'ry ,um.• tor my son. I takl' 
him 10 the swre :lllJ come back 
rn read 100 pages lor my ;;1ucly 
r 1up. Then I ype thre,· pa~ws ol 

J writi11g project. 

7:30 p.m.-1 pad. my book 
b.1g only with the lmok. that I 
will need !or a \l 1<ly ses. ion and 
~o l,aLk to 1he Pl U campu,. I'm 
~I.id d1.11 I only liv~• a h,ill-h1 ur 
Imm du.' campus. <.hhcn arc noc 
so lucky. 

Ii l).m.--My ,,udy session .ti 
1 he lihrary goe.~ well, pruluhly 
bec,rnst• I swpped at Sr,irl>u.:k\ 
on d1l w:ty to 1he campus and 
pi~ked up an espresso. 

10 p.rn.-My study se,sion is 
owr. I go balk to dlt' L"Jr ,rnd 
drive lwmt·. I pur my ~on r. > bed 
and siay up for rwo more hours 
ro read 150 11:i:hni.:al pages lor 
the nt'Xt d y. 

Midni.-lu-1 aw:i.ke to li11d 
1h.1t I ha~e !alien aslet:p nver my 
book .. l ,L1y up at1otl1er hour tu 
finish ti 1e a.,siplmem. 

1 ;1 m.-T go w l>etl. h. v w 
, et up at 6 a.m. ,1gain in che 
mornwg 

Catbt" Hill i., a junwr ,fft m,1101 
,mil vie ·-pre,iile11t of the ,11/11/t 
ltlllil'Tll 11rga11 zz,,fj()7/. 
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LETTERS 
Blazers n 
over-acheivers 

Seattle pastor supports Christians' obligation to pass ju gement 

To the editor: 
I have ah~ys been, a.nd always 

will be, a Sonics fan, but the subieo 
th,u I really wam to t.ilk about is 
the Bbzers. 

Back in high school, I realty lik ·d 
du: Bl.izers. Whenever the Sonics 
were removeJ from the pbyoff s, 1 
woulJ back cht> other Pacific 
Non hwe t team. Then I l!.tme LO 

f>Lll, where I was ~onfromeJ bv 
the cockiest, mo t ruthlc s people 
I h.1<l ever met Th, Bl zer Fan·!! 

The .lmouut of unprovoked 
Sonic-ripp111g and "te.ning down" 
from these people made me hate 
everything about the BllZers. 

To the editor: 

Judging from the letters primed 
Oct. 15 rq~arding Pl,U', re..:erH 
dcbJLe wer honm exu.tti1v, ,he le
giumacv of judgin_g each' othc:· is 
now be;ng Jenietl. Generaltv, iL is 
bc>ir g d.enied 011 ,he grounds tl1a1 
judgment is bi~oLrv, hi~lHrv is un
loving ,md be111~ unlo\·ini{ is not 
Chri tian. Again l this line of rea
. oning I would like 10 mJke these 
hvc point,· 

1) hri,1i11m ire tolJ w ''imi
t.aLe" Christ (1 Corinthians 11.1 ), 
and he 1udge people. J k criti
ci1.ecl, reiuced nd reb 1kcd, ;ind 
even co11demned people I le al o 
comfoned them, bu, we. mu.st not 
uppo~e Ulll thi i:xclude i Judg

ment .11 o. Jesus condemned the 
cribe~ 1nJ Pharisee., for ,heir hv

po1.m\ (Matthew 23.13-.3(1). i-:1e 
,iolentlvthrewmerchants from the 
temple ·1.ie1-'l.use they were misus
ing it Uohn 1.15-16), He rnld b1 • 

own mother to mind her own hust
n (John 2.4). He :ilso promis-l,d 
to condemn to euimal p1rnishmem 

people he 1cllled goats (Mmhew 
25.41,-1-6). 'o to deny the legiti
macy oi ju .gmen1 for Chrmi.ins 
would be to disobey the rnmmwd 
tO imir,He C.hri t. 

2) ,hrirnan~ are to be more than 
· loving. Thev arc al~o to be wise 

(Matthew 10.1<1). 'I, s.1~ that 
Chn. 1ians ought not judge pt•oplc 
woulJ tlwn he to s.iv 1h.11 Chri\
tians ~houl be srnpitl.ibnut peopll.'. 
But Jrsu never tattght that! I le 
in teau 1.11gh1 th,ll Wl' I, ,ulJ Uc 
careful, cau cious m<l cmic.u ol one 
an ther. R.llhcr rh.1n l,eing llHedy 
wleran1, ·e in ·1ead .ire to tcSL d,e 
spirits among us (1 John 4.1 ). hac 
require: keen jud~ment and no~ 
the b.ck thereol 

) Unionum,ely, Mauhew 7.1 
h.is confus"d mmt? and provid • l 
safe haven for 1!1ose wishing to 
obviate 1lie ri<>htlul 1-1bce ol judg
ment iu hristi111 li\·ing. There they 
read, "Judge not," ,mJ they thereb;: 

sen thi elimirutcs 111.d~meni ol 
people from Chrisuan life. This 
reading, however, misses tl1e W.l} 

th paragraph ends. ft enJs by cu
ab!mg us ·'co take the 5peck out of 

yourbrother'seye" ( atthew 7.5). 
Sud1 rernoval is judgrn nl. 

ut this t:nding prt due s .1 •~o
nundrum 11 tht" begrnning is al
l wed to stmd wi1hou1 being ,1s
simil11C!d 10 i1s endi11g. This i. be
c.tU,t' without 1h t JS~imilation of 
he inning 10 cncling we arc Ide 
bcm told m nearlv one bre:uh. 
Jud~e no1; l>uL g< ,iheJd .1110 rudge 
Jn\T'\v \'. I I i · rnuurtJrurn 1s )olveJ 
by rc.1dm~ th!:! par,1~r.1ph w~cther. 
When .vc do, Lhc opcning ver e 
then meJns: Do not judge pourlv 

4. Soren Kicrkegurd, .1 l uth1.:ran 
tc1cher ol ti 1: I Sl LentUf) in en
m.1rk, :.pcllcd thi out. "The con
ce n of ChristiJnil\ 1s," lil· wr 1tc, 
"to get men to ju<lge--in <,rder o 
~cl them out ul their mlsks, to get 
a l11Llc penmal1ty inw 1!tis ob1c,
tive 11scal1tv" 

Sobcw:u-c."I hisanLiC11t wi <loms 
sa, s elm those aglin I judg111 n1 
are a1.1ually only trying m be irrc
:pon -ible and I rec nl all ~~C()Ull!

abilit v. 
5. The more prof und u .. >:i~hing 

of Christ 1 : "Do 1101 judge br 
appearances, but 1udgc wnh right 

judgment" (John 7.24). '\ 'lw have 
we learned to g ide us down thi 
path? rirst, we must not judge on 
die basis of a double ~tandard. ~c.:
ond, ur ·,und.trd, l<>r measure
ment muse uc more t!un men· per 
sonal opinion. GoJ's will md com
manJ mu~c obLJin. Third, ur juJg
ment must be revisable, for new 
infonnauon and cirLumst.i i:c lre 
alway. relev.lnl. F unh, our j1.1<lg-
111cm mu. c be correcuve 1nstc.1d of 
vengdul JnJ.me,rn- ·piritecl.11 i to 
.iim lt improving rhe one juJge . 
1l1a1 makt.'~ 1u<lgmcn1 lovmg.Fihh, 
il is 10 be deliberate. Sn.ap judg
ments :iLout people are llwavs 
poor. In ·lead Wl' hould s rive (or 
balance and thoroughncs . And 
1xth, our judgment should bc .. om
nunal. This is the burden f the 
teaching in Mauhcw 18.15-20 .10d 
l C.orimhians:i. J-1 . Wemu~t ·eek 
orrohor,u1 n, , riving f \r I hese 

six hL7:0rs will m~ke our j udgmcnt 
Chr1 ·1iJn. 

The Ri:v. Ron:1ld F .. \br,h:ill 
Pastor of rirst Lulhernn 
Church tif WesL Seattle 

B~·n Moore wrote n lrtich: com
p.iring the Sonic~ and the Blazers 
last week. Ben really m:ide che Blaz
er· sound.like model duzcns. These 
'overachievers" were 11 arly 
..:harged with se.-ru31 misconductin
volving 16-year-old girls, The only 
reasons chey weren't charged are 
I) They're NBA plaver wd all of' 
this transpired in the rn1ddl of the 
season, and 2) U rah's prirnuive 
con cn1 law Apparently, Lhe 
model citizens o the te.im didn't 
attend that ream party Battle between dogma and scripture to be resolved in symbolism 

About Pcmland ~elling u11heir 
games, what else do people in Pon
land have 1he option ro watch? 
They don't h·ave an, ther profes
sional teams. 

Finally, I don't think that Sonic 
fans are all oi a sudden coming out 
of the woodwork n w th.it the 
Sonics are a great team. They've 
always been there. 

What Ben calls a "bandwag(>n" is 
no more than the other people re
alizing that 1he Sonics are one of 
the most exciting te,1ms in 1he NBA 
to watch and iliac they deserve re
spect. 

Chuck Chew 
Senior business major 

Tu the editor. 
"How can one seriouslv con

front Sl.'ripture .liter having 
r lativized It into a loose-fiuing 
dogma?'' This quescion is JJ1 illus
tration of rhc common lun amen
t_alis1 .hristictn critique ol "non-
1 und men , li.-r" Chriqian 
chmt.hes, including the Lutheran 
church. The critique' shows a val
idly humanilil ian ..:oncern rega J. 
ing self-created delusion. It is evi
dent that on several occasions, an 
oversized dogma validates a situ
ational ethic that biblical scriprnre 
does not. The hiatus between 
dogma and scripture is easily filled 
with misinterpretation and conse
quent non-trial. 

What 
Barbara 

Mandrell 
Wears On Tour 

1 

SEfiTBELTS 
Everybody's Wearing Them 

WASHIHGTOH TeAFFIC SAFETY COMMIBION 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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• 
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si\\'J~t;, fr @ e c t r u m 
- ~~ Hair Creations 

~ \tit I 2.00 OFF ON lfAJR CUT 11 

\~ si'<\.t;\ M::J:SH Auon· 
PIIDXIS l'(\\IS "" 

~ J/P.,;. CAU 
FOIi Al'POIHTMENf 

Neor PLU AtlGarheld 
Ne,n 10 Oom,no's Piuo 535-6606 
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Of vhlt use is the ~ummarv t 
the boo ? The analvsis lO • the 
poem? Should the boo·k be thrown 
awaviithe~umm rvwilldo? If the 
suni'm.1rv rs an ilie~icimate subsu
Lution, i~ onlv the ook f value) 

The tun<l;mcnt.tli,t :l!'gumcm 
arises 1h.1t ii one pit:u.· r,f religious 
scripture IS Ktually rcl.1uve, then 
the whole te:-:t must be relative. 

ost pop11l.1r, non lund.1mcntal
is1 denomin.itions ~,111t.1in fan
ning continuum of kit wing vs. 
right wing dualism that keeps most 
people \VOndering whid1 church 
believes what. This polv-schism 
leave~ each division addr;ssing the 
fundamentali<t critique a lmk•dif
ferentlv. I-Iolisti.:allv, it is doubtful 
th.11 ar;v non-fund1mentalis, dc
nomma.1ion can :ictuallv spe1k ior 
every mcmuer _ol iH congreg.uion. 

While tw lunJ.1me11ulis1. ue 
,u poseJ lO 1grcc on .1!1 issues, 1 wo 
n n-fumbmcmali 1 • un onl: agree 
on most issues, Argu.lbh, if thi~ 

non-lundament~ist pol_ -schism 
wa. lannl:!d OJL Jar cn( ugh there 
could be one ch urc~ for each per
son, proving the tuncLmentali. L 

argument tr e. X-'h,ll wowd then 
become of left wing, non-I" unda
mentalist Christian dogm.1: Are 
relaLivicv and bje~1ivi1,; muiuallv 
exclusive? What will happen co d,·e 
summary and tO the book? 

lt is my opmion that iJ the l\VO 

sides cc mplt!tnent e,1ch thc:r, they 
.:an be "creative.'' J\s ielt wing 
churches become more inclusive, 
there are fewer obje1ctive condi
tions it's member· arc required to 
meet. It 1, my hope that these 
churches wiil eventually forget all 
ot their obje.:tive conditions. 

The result should not be the typi
cal, sell-ne ating, par· dox1cal con
notauon of an.trchism, where 1he 
only rule is that there are no rnll:!s. 
Dogma would emer a sutc of Sil'

pended .1ss~111, or J n n-im o ·i
tion of objecuv111. Tl\is state 110ulJ 

regard all rnles .ind language as sym
bolic-reflective poetry th t fails 
to capture the idea. 1heyrcprc. ent. 
Tbis is not. bv the wav, a new idea. 
In Im, it is ~rguably "Cl,risti.m" 
(wbJ.tever that means by thl en<l of 
tbispage).Thekc_videasinrhet .-o 
" 0 rea1es1 comman<lmcncs" are so 
vague that their actual execution 
escapes all dcnotacable words. 

J\s an afterth ught: It is irorii~ 
that the fallout of the fbring pis 
sion of revolutionaries (including 
Marrin Luther and Jesus) never 
escapes what t-he passion was re
belling from-impositional objec
tivity. Therefore, Lutheran dogma 
is merelv a trendv form of Roman 
Ca1h lu::ism. · 

I won't say what I think Cacholi
cism and Chri. ti n fundamental-
ism 1s. 

Todd Bulbrd 
P:irkl:tad re·idem 

Former PLU student 

PLU nurses ready for changing profession 
T Lhe editor 
Two vears ago, i1 wa~ un1hink

ble thac registered nurses would 
be in s 1ff compemion tor jol., m 
this i: umrv. 

Health care IS changing Jnd rhe 
nursing prole ion mu ·1 be pre
p.1red to change with it. Nursing 
etluc.11io11 musr be prepared to ride 
the wave of change. Gr.1<lu.1ces must 
hepr<!p..1rcd cu workrn a he,u th care 
.~ystem that is ·wirling i11 ch.10s. 

The PLU Sd1 ol oiN unmg has 
t.tken the challenge of suyingahead 
of the chlnges very eriously. The 
!.ill term began with .1 faculty con
ference in which ix ;trea nursing 
executives addressed llie irnpa1c1 oi 
he.11th care reform on their institu
tion and qualifications nurses will 
need as their roles change. 

Health care reform is the under
lying motivator for the changes. 
Hospitals cannor afford to stand 

b.t..:k and be jolted by legislative 
ai.:ti ns Thty have o act, n I re
au, co remain iable. Across 1h 
li ard, they are acting swif tlv, at
tempting l -:nt 1cos · . r.idical 
ch,rnges in st fling .ind by conrrol
l_in~ p~tient length-of-· rl}' in their 
tacil111es. 

hese clunges are creating a dif. 
lerent hospital population dun in 
the past In-hospital patie 1s are 
fewer and are skker Fewer p,,
Liem.-mean fewer hospit.11 posi
tions for ntirses. 

However, an ever-incrr:tsing 
number of people are in need of 
nursing care with our aoing popu
la1 Ion and high-r ch medical .~ys
tem .. It is rhe location of 1h,u care 
and 1he qu, lifications of the care
giver which are changing. 

The registered nurses role in care
management rather than just pri
mary care-giving will expand. No
where will health care grow more 

than in care-management within 
the conce:t of home and commu
ni1 . Patient and, therei re, Jobs 
wift be communicy based. 

Are nurse· pn:p,ired I work in 
th home .ind communitv cnvi
ronm nts~ Independent lu~.:1ion
ing, strong assessme Ls · ill,, crici
cal 1hinkino iUld sound judgl'rnent 
:m: needed. B.iccaLrnreue nu r~es 
n os1oltenhaveches ,1bilnie.·. 'in·
enl of 1he home health :igcncic~ 
hire only b:iccalaureate dc~n:c 
nu ~c_s for their c.1rc-m,uugcml.'111 
posmons. 

Is PLU Lreat.in J 11um: ior the 
future? A difficu t task \ hen the 
future vision ol health c,ue in the 
United Stares is u undear. 1-lealth 
care r'-'form 1s, m face, highlighting 
the imponance of univcrsity-ba-ea 
education in nursing. Our gradu
ates are in an enviable position 
among health care providers right 
now. 

However, we can not rest on 
that knowledge. Improvement and 
innovation will be the only protec
tion available against the flood of 
change. Change requires innova
tion in not only curricula but also 
in scruccure, which the school is 
making. · 

Amidst the chaos of change, the 
leadership and scholarship of our 
baccalaureate and masters degree 
nurses will give direction to the 
nursing profession. 

Patty Gaspar 
Clinical Assi. tam Profe ·or 



~ 
MUSIC .....,.. 

Friday, Nov. 12 
Park Avenue, PLU's 
vocal jazz ensemble, 
perform in the sec at 
8 p.m. Admission 8, 
seniors $5, PLU identi
fication $3, children 
12 and under fre . 

Saturday, Nov. 13 
Mezcla and Lazaro Ros 
perform traditional 
religious Santeria 

At the Movies 

Lincoln Plaza 
Rabocop 3, (PG-13) 
2:45, 5: 15, 7:45 
Demolition Man, (R) 
2:50, 5:10, 7:50, 10:10 
Home of Our Own, 
2:30. 4:55, 7:20, 9:40 
PG-13 
Tbe Joy Luck Club, (R) 
4:20, 7:10, 10 
Age ojlnnocence, (PG) 
3:25. 7, 9:50 
Cool Runnings, (PG) 
3:10, C:,;20, 7:;,0, 9·40 
Ernest Rides Again 
(PG) 3, 5.10, 7:Z-, 9·35 
Tbe Fugitive, (PG-13) 
7, 10 

Tacoma Central 
My Life, (PG-13) 12:45, 
3:05, 5:2\ 7· 5, 10 
Carl to's \f 1ay, (R) 1:10, 
4, 7, 9:50 
Fea,·less, (R) 1:35, 4:10, 
7:10, 9:35 
Louk W'bu'.s 1alktng 

10w. (PG-13) 1·25, 
3:30 -;;3 , 7:30, 9:30 
F/esb and Bone, (R) 2, 
4:40, 7: 1-, 9:45 
Rudy, (PG) 1:50, 4:20, 
7:20, 9:40 

L kewood Mall 
Carlilo's Way, (R) 1:15, 
4:05, 7, 9:50 
Flesh and Bone, (R) 
1:50, 4:25, 7, 9:30 
Robocop 3, (PG-13) 
1:25, 5:30, 9:40 
Look Wbo '.s Talking 
Now, (PG-13) 1:30, 
3:35, 5:35, 7:40, 9:45 
Demolition Man, (R) 2, 
4:40, 7:15, 9:35 
The Beverly Hillbillies, 
(PG) 3:35, 7:45 
Malice, (R) 2: 10, 4:45, 
7:25, 9:50 

THE MAST 

A& 
What's Happening . • • 

songs at 8:30 p.m. and 
11 p.m. at the Balla.rd 
Fire house. Admission 
,.10 per how. 

~ 
THEATER .....,.. 

Wednesday,Nov. 17 
Alpha Psi Omega pr -
sents An Evening ofFou 
One-Acts with ''Loyal
ties," "Visiting Dad," 
"Night" and "You Can't 
Trust the Male." Shows 
are Wednes ay, Thurs-

d1y, Friday and Saturday 
at 8 p.m. and unday ac 
2 p.m. Admission $6, $3 
students. seniors and 

LU faculty and staff, 
student pr iew night 
(Wednesday), $1. 

~ 
ECTURE .....,.. 

Saturday, Nov. 13 
Comedienne, singer and 
actress Sandra Bernhard 
comes to UW for a con• 

ciousness raising and 
rap ses ion. Admission 
$ .50, call Ticketmaster 
at 628-0888. 

Monday, Nov. 15 
Author and technology 
commentator Howard 
Theingold examines the 
evolution of vinuaJ 
r~ality in his lecture 
"Virtual Reality: From 
Cyber pace to Virtual 
Communities" at the 
Paramount Theater at 
7:30 p.m. Call Ticket
master at 628-0888 for 
ticket information. 

NOV. 12, 1993 

~ 
SEMINAR .....,.. 

9 

Thursday, Nov. 18 
Trinity Toastmasters 
Club presents 'How to 
Listen Effectively," a 

free seminar, in Trinity 
Lutheran Church's 
Chapel from 6 - 9 p.m. 
Workbooks c st $1.25. 
Limi ced space is avail
able, call Mike at 847-
5410 for more infor
mation. 

New film explores fear of human mortality 
By John Griffin 

Mast reporter 

Death: many fear it. Some 
actually look forward to it. 
Others are ju t plain curiou,. 
Anyone even remoLely interesLed 
in the psycholog1 al ramifications 
of de:uh should take a look at 
"fearle~~/ J new movi irom 
Warner Brothers Picrnres. 

The film, starring Jefl Bridges 
anJ Rosie Perez, 1s centered 
around the emmional Journey of 
Max Klein (Bridges) foUowiag 
his urvival of a pl.me c, sh. 

His .~imple 1cL of heroism 
during the event later tlr.1w 
a.:cl im lrom che orher survivor .. 
lS well :is the genera.I pul Ii . 

H.lvmg emerged vinuall> 
unscathed from s-uch a deadly 
accidem, Klein linds himself 
renewed with a vigorous viuliry. 

C 

~ 
MOVIE REVIEW .....,.. 

FEARLESS 
Starring: Jeff Bridge , 
Rosie Perez, Isabella 
Ross •lhni, John Turturro, 

· Tom Hulce 
Director: Peler Weir 
Rated: R V-olence, Lan• 
guage 
Pia yin at: Tac ma Cen
tral 

ln facl his srau: of mind be
come.s so sep.u:ued lrom those 
around him um he b gins co 
fancy h1mseH invincible 

Bridg~ porm1yal of the 
character, however, is never 
cocky or carroom h. Rae her, he 
convevs a tan iblc sim:erny 
nuking ic easier f r chL audience 
t belie 'e his character's 
de\.isions. 

Rosie Perez is fairly effeccivc 
m the role ol a young motLer 
who loses her baby in the pbne 
cr.ish Her subsequent 
depres ion begin. lO dissipatt 
only when her thcrapm (plave<l 
by John Tunurro) bring her co 
meet Klein in 1he well-intended 
hope tha1 Klein's apparem 
optimism will rub oil. 

The interplay between 1be two 
ch11rac1ers i~ not cx.1..:tly what the 
doc:cor ordere , u, is m,riguing 
nonetheles~. BoJ, characters :ire 

searcbin . r or something I he,, lost 
the cby of the crash and, in h 
01ber, they discover just what It 
is 1hat they are mis_ ing. The 
answers may surpnsc you 

"Fearle·s, n for the most pan, is 
exec.uced wiLh a cenain subtlecv 
and, conside.rin& he magnirnde 
of the issues whic:h .ire addressed, 
I did 001 find mvself overly 
i:aught up in the film' emotional 
ma.:hinery. The condusion, 
ho\vever, i.~ quue moving and 
m1 be unexpected. 

Over.ill, th~ film's subject 
mancr is cenainly iatereHi□ g and 
i well hand.Jed by a ralenced ca.>1 
of perfo1mers. Wliile "r-carless" 
may not rnke home .my· wards, it 
j~ a thought-provoking look ,ll 

what happens ro the humm hean 
when we have the rare opponu
nity to look death in the face .md 
walk aw.iy. 

§ EC ALV 

Advenis \\ ith the ML1 Lon December 3, 199.3 and reLeiv · a special lo\ r ratr of: 

$5.00 per Colun111 Inch 

ill 

THE MAST'S 
CHRISTMAS THEME PAGE 

1. Highlight your Chri tmas specials! 
2. Catch the Student Market 

Before Christmas Break! 
3. Advertise in the last Mast issue 

until February 5, 1994! 

Call The Mast Ad. Desk at 535-7 492. 
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elational ministry gives 

photo by Mme Kt1sche 

Young Life leaders Russ White (right) andTad Mo~roe announc~ tomorrow 
night's broomball game against the UPS Young life group. 

JuGe stood in front of the 
group timidly, yet re lved to share 
what was on her heart. "I partied 
last year with my friends, and I 
really thought that I was having 
fun," she said. 

"Wh n I came b c · here this 
fall, I tried making myself happy 
with partying, ciothes ... doing the 
same things as last year." Ju l.te 
looked .n each face intently as she 
continued, "But I wasn't happy." 

The grou of JO students continued to listen that 
Tuesday night at Young Life fellowship as Julie exp! ined how 
a relatiomhip with Christ had made :1 difference in her life:. 

" ur all-encompa ·iog goal i. relationships," sai Brian 
Peter on, who has .lttendc Young Life since its first y ar at 
T'LU in 1990. "Wdocus on our relationships with Jesus and 
each other. ur secondary goal ·sin training leader·." 

The Pflueger man I unge i · the ne of Young Life's 
largc-g oup ac ivit1e nduding student skit , 1:pmes like 
Musical poons and a lesson given by ;i leader or guest. 

") llung Life g,v~ a basii. message char ca help you 
eve , day," said Heath .r Ewalt,\\ ho attend~ the Tuesday night 
1m:etings. 

Julie Henkel agreed. "The message is given to us in a way 
that we can relate it to our own lives," she said. 

Peterson also str 
Young Life and said, " 
with Christ through h 
they usually don't asso, 

PLU's college-ag 
visible on high school 
County. Monday nigh 
home for Club. 

Club is a large-gn 
singing and fellow hip. 
unchurched kids to th 
they can be themselves 
Franklin Pierce High S 

PLU students ho 
including Washington, 
Pierce. Young Life offi 
Young Llfe 101 forth 
leaders. 

The goal at the hi 
The Leaders focus on 
group throu b contact 

"Contac work is 
said Sherman. The lea 
$tud ms at lea:t nee J 

them for lunch at sch < 
Bible study. 

lnterVarsity's day changes, message stays t 
LTTE 

m ----
~' 

For most of the week, the main lounge in Hong Hall is empty, 
lonely and quiet. On Friday nights, however, things change. 

The furniture is pushed to the edge of the room, and a screen -
and overhead rojector are set at the from. 

People begin to ·ilt r in a little before 7 p.m., and soon the 
pace 1s filled with dusters of friends chatting and laughing. Beiore 

long, people sccrle co che floor, and nother meeting of lnterVarSlty 
Christi10 Fell w ·h1p is underway. 

"People come because they are invttcd," said Paul Graf, 
InrerVarsity staff member "They stay because they arc growing in 
their relationship with Jc:us" 

InrcrVarsity is a national, inccrde mirmional or anizarion 
with 7 rou son over 900 campus·'s cross the countrv Accor<lmg to 

Graf, 1t ,s the large. t .tnd Ides Christian campus org nization in che nation. Int Vanty's 
mission i to develop disciple , build fellowship and share the gospel on campus, Graf said. 

pholOs hy Jim Keller 

At PLU, the InterVarsity group has been active for 15 years. It presently meets once a 
week ands onsors two weekly Bible studies. Friday night is set aside for large-group gather
ing , which usually draw 50-60 people, and on Tuesday and Thursday nights small groups 
meet for intensive study time. 

Above: Jenny Brown bows for 
prayer at last week's lnterVarsity 
large-group meeting. Right: 

The format of the Friday night meetings varies from week-to-week, but usually in
cludes singing, worship, a message and prayer. The purpose of the large- group meetings is .to 
worship, learn and have fun, said student-leader Jenny Brown. 

Marianne Heggholman, Greg 
Ennis (middle) and Matt Lee 
discuss prayer requests. 

This is the first year that lnterVarsity has held large group meetings on Friday nights. Last year, 
the group met on Tuesdays, and Graf said that initial results of the date change were discouraging 
because attendance is lower than in years past. 

The group has no plans of changing the day, however, because Friday night meetings have 
notable advantages. For instance, the time allows for a more relaxed atmosphere because students do 
not have classes the next day. The new time also has strengthened the sense of community within the 
group because people plan social activities afterwards, Graf said . 

On Tuesday nights, smaller groups meet in various dorms around campus. These meetings are for 
in-depth studying of the Bible and for establishing closer ties with people in the group. The small 
groups plan social activities and community service projects. 

InterVarsity is currently sponsoring an intensive, year-long study of the Gospel of Mark on 
Thursday nights. The format encourages people to read the Bible for themselves, ask questions and 
discuss the passages with the small group, Graf said. 

According to people involved with InterVarsity, the appeal is twofold. Brown joined the group 

lase year because the serious approach to studying scripture appeale 
her look past her previous experience with the Bible and take a fresl 
familiar Bible stories. 

The diversity of the people involved and a strong sense of con 
also reasons Brown has become one of the student-leaders. "I think 
feel that it is open to them," she said. 

Along with the meetings held on campus, every year the PLL' 
two or three conferences with other lnterVarsity groups from \Va 
conferences are a chance for students to get off campus and meet , 
friends within the group. 

InterVarsity has three paid staff members who oversee the pr 
and act as a resource for the student leaders. Every year the paid sta 
students to develop leadership abilities, Bible study skills and Chri 1 
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oung life 
ch vangelistic aspect of 

le get a view of a rebtionship 
fun ... which is som thing 
with b ing a Chr"stian." 

un Life members are also 
uses around south Pierce 
1ghscho I kids meet at a peer's 

prog m of skies, ice-breakers, 
e purpose of Club is "to bring 
rd in an environment where 
id Amberly Sherman, one of 
ol'. Club leaders. 
lub for are high ch ols 
es, teilacoo and Franklin 
leadership training class called 
ho wane to become Club 

chool levd 1.· also relationships. 
nalizing the 60-90 member 
k. 
-on-one tim with the kids," 
trv ro mah concau with the 
k through pho calls, ecing 

Campaigners, a small group 

- by Kristen Buckley 

esame 

nity within the group are 
}'body could come in and 

erVarsicy group attends 
gton and Oregon. These 
people as well as make 

m, provide leadership 
rs work with three 

character, Graf said. 

- by Kelly Graham 

photo bv Liz Jimne/1 

Brian Kennett (right), 
Karina McGuire and Brent 
Johnson warm up their 
guitars before 
Wednesday's Rejoice 
fell wship. 

Rejoicing ifts mid-weel< spirits 
It' WeJnesday night at about 

9: 15 p.m. The stack of b oks on 
your de ·k makes your scorn ch 
churn t 1t eem · that eside 
homework, there is nlH muLh cbc. to 

<l . And then a riend come· b)' .rnd 
a.· ks ii you \\ ant to g to Rejoice. 

''Rejoice," you say. "\X1hat's 
cha ?" 

Y ur fnend t:1ke you to Xavier 
all, and upon entering chc bud ng 

you ht:ar pc pie ta! ·111g and laughing 
and guitars gently strumming. At the 
top of the stairs, the doors to Xavier 
201 are open, revealing a few hundred 

people sitting on the floor and standing against the walls. 
They're not here for a psychology lecture. Tonight they 

have gathered to worship the Lord and sing praises in fellow
ship. 

Several students are at the front of the darkened room, 
playing guitars next to an overhead projector that displays 
words to the first of many songs. Suddenly, the whole room 
resonates with the sounds of happy voices united in a song of 
praise. 

The rejoicing has be un. 
Every Wednesday from 9:30 to 10:30 p.m., his Chn tian 

fellowship gr up meets m Xavier 201. Much oi the 1me is 
spent singing, but there i · also LI c for prayer and a message 
for tht:. even mg, which is usually provided by a iellow cudent, 
said Cyndi Ness, leac.lt:rship team member. 

eJotce J • led by ci ht 'tudenls .vho m et ever Sunday 
night and before each Wednesday gathe ing to organize he 
event Ness said The leader. pick most of the songs for the 
evening n sele t people to give openin and closing prayers. 
Me · ages ar given y the leaders or a ybody else who would 
like to, said Brian Kennett, a sophomore at PLU and the 
worship leader of Rejoice. 

Ness and Kennett are joined on the leadership team by 

Judd McCaffree, Karina McGuire, Brian D 1ml , Brent 
Johnson, Brook Coleman and R allahan. 

Rejoice started in the mid-70s by ich five or s1. pe pl 
who wanred t :ing ngs ,f worsh1 , ennen said. :<1ichin 
the last five ears, howev r. the group ha: expcncm:cd mo-.c 
of its growth, nd n w more than 200 people ,...-h :mend each 
Wednesday night. 

"Last weC!k I v.-alkcJ to the back (of the room), and 1 
couldn't get back · the front becau.:e there wcr sq m.tny 
people," Kennett said. 

University Pastor Martin iclls, wh h s been the 
ad 1sor of Rej ic for the past six years, said that I ·jo1cc 
started as an offshoot of University Congregation. It began 
meeting in Tower Chapel. and when Wells arrived t0 PLU in 
1986, meetings were held in the Columbia Center. About 
three years ago, the leadership team moved Rejoice to Xavier. 

Unlike other Christian groups on campus, the goal of 
Rejoice isn't necessarily to recruit new Christians, Kennett 
said, but rather to provide a fellowshi pportunicy. Every-
one is welcome at Rejoice, whether Christian or not, he said. 
Wells said the only requirement for Rejoice is to be yourself. 

"It is a kind of safe place for everybody - free of 
criticism, free of d mand. It's a place where you can come and 
just be," Wells said. 

"I go because it's unlike any other 'Bible study' on 
campus. I gee to t II wship with other Chrnians, b t it also 

like a one- n-one wi h God," said Mike Fuller, a senior who 
:mends Rejoice abou c twice a m nth. 

Senior Pam Howard said, "It' a tim I my we k when I 
can sl w down and take a look at my life ands e where I am 
in my relattonship with God." Howard: id j ice provides a 
time to regai focu. on what life is about, put ching · into 
perspecc:vc and talk with people she hasn't seen for a while. 

Mes ages presented at e3oice this year hav focused on 
topics such as faith and worry, living as children of God and 
becoming bold witnesses, Ness said. 

- by Bryan Herb 
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Campus community makes time for 'grace' 
Mid-morning chapel attracts 
students) staff, administrators 
with 'leveling environment' 

By Kelly Graham 
Mast reporter 

The bright yellow banner wilh 
1he word "grace" wrincn .iao i1 
in red dan1:es m a gentle morning 
breeze 1s people file down Wheeler 
Street. It is 10 a.m., i;hapcl time. 

Three c1mcs a week people fill 
the chapel at Trinil}' Lu1her.1n 
Church to sing, prly, vim with 
friends or just take a break from 
theird ily routine. Campus of lice~ 
arcclose<l and classes are suspended 
for tlus haH-hour of Christian 
worship. 

There i a sli~ht chill in the air 
and the room i.1 he.ivy with 1he 
smell of wood, hymnals Jnd 
t.-anJJes. The prelude begins a111J 
music swirls from tl1eorgan. People 
conunue to tilter in; President 
Loren Anderson himself slips in 
JUSt as the invocation ends. 

nan lverage d y, ·hapel atten
dam.;e ranges trom 90- I 30 people. 
Campus pascors eslimate that bc
rween 400 and 500 people attend 
chapel ac some point during rhe 
ye.1r. The attendance racio is evenly 
divided becween scudents and fac
ulcv, scaff, anJ administracors. 

C.hapel attraccs a variety of 
people. Scudencs in Birkenswcks 
and torn jeans sit alongside st:iff 
members in suits and ties. pair of 
elderly ladies m near che aisle in a 
pew cow1rd the back. People come 
alone or with friend ; they bring 
their parent. or their significant 
ochers. 

"This is one of the unique things 

about cha!)el," s-aid campu. past0r 
Sus,lll Briehl. "It is the only volun
t.iry activity on i:J.mpus d1:n brings 
together such a mixture." 

Campus pastor Marun Wells 
added chac chapd 1s a level111g envi
ronment, .i pla..:e where all mem
bers of the PLU communirv are on 
common ground. · 

People of ten que5tt(m h w 
chapel connects with rhe1C1demic 
goals of the univermy. Th ,am
pus pastors-' response is chat the 
academic journey and the spiritual 
journey complemem one another. 

Wells explained um while edu
cation provides knowledge, chapel 
asks the question "to what purpose 
will you puc your knowledge?" 

A1 the 0cc. 15 focul1y assembly, 
biology professor Dennis J. Mar
ti.a made a motion that chapel time 
be moved out of the ~· rjme cime" 
of che university's classschedule
che 8 a.m. tO 5 p.m hours. 

Such a mov would allow m re 
flexibility in schedulmg classes and 
labs, Martin said, nocing that sched
uling was a pamcular difficuhy in 
the biology division. 

A oice voce at the assembly was 
strong enough w def eat ,he mo
tion with ut a formal count being 
caken. 

The chapel time was moved, bu c 
only by half-an-hour LO 10: '\ a.m. 
The adjusrme:nt wa made as a re
sult f the new class schedule chat 
will go imoeff ect with the fall 1994 
term. 

Although c ere has ecn talk f 
changing che time or movmg che 

Students find footsteps 
to follow in LuteLink 

By Kevin Ebi 
Mast reporter 

Before vou head OlH in sc:m,h u! 
a career, 'check with ome l 11tes 
who ha e gone before} Ol.l. 

The Alumni l. Hice rn11,.1ges 
L11LeLink, a database avaihl It to 
currenc smdems to help th m ( md 
alumni in the fields in which they 
are inccres1eJ, The da1aba. ', which 
wo1s recent!)' upd:ned, coma.in che 
names, joL titles, addrcs ·es and 
phone numbers oi 600PLU alumni 
in S 1 fields r.mging from JCcoum
ing w wildlife man gernent 

Alumni comacrs are availal>le in 
many geographic ri:gions of the 
lJ n iced Scates as w U as several for
eign cou.nmes, mcluding Japan, 
Germ ny and Norway. 

J uhe Baier, as ·1stant alumni di
recror, said che t1lumni are avaJlable 
co assist students who are de icling 
on their major and who arc deter
mining which classes will help them 
do well in their chosen field. Some 
have leads in jobs and !nternships. 

"It's anocher place tor students 
to get information," Baier said. 

Scudems can receive a personal
ized list of alumni contacts by fill
ing out a LuteLink form that is 
available in rhe Career Center or 
the Alumni Office. The forms were 
also provided at cap and gown dis
cribution last year. 

The form allows tudents t 
specify geographic locations, ma
jors and careers that they are in rer
csred in, The results of the alumni 
con1act search 1re malle to the 
sLude.nt through campus mail. 

The maj rity of the smd~nts 
using the ystem are seniors. Bater 

wteLlnk lectures 
L L • ink will be oflering l 

se ies of lccLUres o undir
stmdin,g the i.hanging work
pll~i.: t <l.lyin 1he Unive sity 
Center Reg ncy Room The 
times lnd topics are as f oi
l ow·: 

• Session 1-U oderstand
ing chi! Changing Workplace, 
1-1.45 p.m, 

•Session 2-The Quality 
Thing, 2-2:45 p.m 

• Session 3-Valuing Di
er sity, 3-3:45 p.m. 

sai t.hat scudent · do not always 
foll w up. everal alumni comacts 
said that they wtshed more stu
dents ould comacc them, she said. 

LuteLinkhas been c mputerized 
fornearlyayear. riort that time, 
the database was only available in 
primed form, which made the 
search for contacts difficult, Baier 
said. 

A similar program is offered 
through the School of Business. 
To participate, students must be 
business majors and members of 
PLUS Business. 

Susan Martensen, coordinatorof 
external relations for the School of 
Business, says che program differs 
from Lu Linkm tha 1hescudencs 
select an alum from the resource 
book instead of receiving a list of 
concaccs. Martensen then con,atrs 
the alum to let him or her know 
ltut a sLUdent w1il be calling. 

pb<Ho by .\fltll l(u:;cb, 

Not only do faculty, staff and students mingle in attending ch11p I; their voices combine to form the chapel choir. 

locati nro chesanccuaryofTrinity 
Lurheran, che ompus pascors say 
cherc are no plans to Jo anyching 
dilterently. 

The campus pastors believe 
chapel should be more chan just 
worship and chey say rhey work 
hard to make it crcati , emenain
ing, educau al an 1 relev nt LO 

~hat is huppening in lhe re-1 of rhe 
PLU wmmunit: One of the ways 
they do c_hi~ i~ by incorporacing a 
variety ol spc::ikers ,rnd events into 
rhe schedule. 

Speakers for the mon h of Octo-

-

ber included a enior scudenc, a 
faculty member, ;111 alumnus and 
local clergy from chi.: Salish an Mis
sion and St. Leo's CatholicChur,:h. 
Special performances by the Park 
Avenue Jazz Ensemble, Univer
sity Chorale and Choir of rhe W/ esc 
were also featured during the 
month. 

The pe\',,'S roan as che congre
gation scanc s to sing the linal 
hymn. A closing prayer is said an~ 
lollowed bv the lamiliar words ol 
che benediction, "Go in peace, 
serve che Lord." "Thanks be tO 

od." The chapel burs,s inco 
sound-hymnals sliding back int0 
cheir holders, feet shuftling down 
che aisle, people greeting one _an
other and pausing t0 chac belore 
returning to campus and the rest of 
the day. 

Wells said chapel is someching 
chat people either seek ouc and 
make a choice 10 attend or jusc 
don't think about at all. Erlander 
refers to it as "the most carefully
guarded secret on campus." 

(Senior reporter Katie Nels on con
t1·ilmted to this rep01t.) 

-PiZZA PiZZA 
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International programs unify in Tingelstad 

photo b~ Uluro FijaJk11 

Ann Kelleher, ~irector of the new C nter for International Programs, says lhe 
con!l()lidatlon m provide more opportunities for students to both integrate 
international awareness into their classes and to travel abroad. 
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By Bryan Herb 
Mast reporter 

Previously scattered chroughou t 
the campus, the university's 
international programs now reside 
together on the first floor of 
Tingelstad Hall. 

The move was the result of 
Project Focus, introduced lase year 
as part of President Loren 
Anderson's on-going restructure 
ol university programs. 

Ann Kelleher, a part-time politi
cal science professor, is the direc
tor of the Center for Internacional 
Program .. This new center com
bines the offices of international 
student advising, international 
scholars and study abroad. In addi
tion to these three groups, a fourth 
program, curriculum development, 
has been added. 

'There is a lot of experience 
among (the four programs), and 
we have been able to think of chin gs 
together," she said. "W/e have g c-
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"We want to make the opportunity to go 
overseas not contingent on money. Any 
person at PLU should have the 
opportunity to make that part of their · 
education." 

-Ann Kelleher, director of the Center 
for International Programs 

ten many new ideas just from con
versations and planning sessions." 

Kelleherf eels chis integration will 
provide students with greater 
opportunities to make interna
tional awareness a larger part of 
their education and will help inter
national students feel more wel
come and accepted on campus. This 
will be brought about in pan by 
curriculum development. 

The 1_rnrpose of chis program is 
co acquire grant money co support 
international curriculum. Kelleher 
has applied for two grants, each 
worth 'SS0-60,000 per year. 

The lirst grant is co develop new 
international courses or 
internationalize existing courses. 
Kelleher would like co see more 
incernacional courses for 
departments chat currently do not 
oiler many. 

She said she believes chat the 
United States needs citizens who 
understand that the world is both 
interdependent and diverse. 

"Almosl every .~ingle issue facing 
the world involves the Unned 
. tares. If there i 1 problem in 
Bosni.1, it is a problem for us," she 
sa.id. 

Kelleher sJid Lhe purpose of rhr 
~ccond gr.mi I~ !U p,1\ I r ea~ lry 
sripend~ 11• run experime ral 
courses, co 1~st wht:tlrer experi
mcn a.I cducn1ion i, ~ eflecLive a 
1r.1diuon.1J teaching mc1hods. 

An cx.irnplc would be 10 run 
p, r.illclsec,ion\ f 1hrsamecoursc, 
on_e of them using imerJcuve SLrat
cg1es. 

Other area of the imernauonal 

l?rograms office are expanding their 
locus as well. 

David Gerry, the adviser for the 
international students program, 
previously a part of the student life 
office, is working on a survey of 
current international students to 
find out why they came here. The 
anticipated result is to identifyways 
to attract more international 
students to PLU, Kelleher said. 

The international scholar 
coordinator, Charry Benston, is 
focusing on short-term education 
programs for groups from overseas. 
1:(elleher said these programs may 
locus on teaching English, 
American lifestyles or anyihing 
that a group may request. 

Janet Moore, the coordinacor for 
off-campus proFams, is working 
on providing scholarships to srn
denrs who can't afford the plane 
tare to participate in study abroad 
and od1er internauonaJ programs. 

"\Y/e wane t0 make the op~ortu
nny to go overseas not contingent 
on monev," Kelleher aiJ. "Anv 
p~ on at PLU hould have cl{e 
oppununity lO m.1h 1'1.11 part I 
thei1 ecluc:ation." 

Kellehasa.id neofrhefewprob
lems asso1.ia1ed wich this change ,s 
the cenu:r ha~ enough money 10 

.,erve the same iun.;1iom ,1 in ears 
.LSr, bu1 noc enou htodon~vof 

the atld.i1 ion.ii thing it would like 
wdo. 

"We w.llrc lO streng1 hen cxisung 
prog ms 10d ini1 me new pr -
gr,1ms that arc rnst-elfoc11ve," shl 
said. "Programs will ay for lhem
selves or we w n't do them." 

ASPLU, media leaders 
offered paynient option 

By Kelly Davis 
Mast senior reporter 

Student leaders in ASPLU and 
SLudent medi now have the option 
of receiving thejr supends in che 
form of a paycheck rather than a 
scholarship. 

he compensation for the 
general managers of KCNS and 
KCCR, the ASPLU executives, the 
editors o~ SA~A and Saxifrage, 
and the ch1el editor of the Masc has 
traditionally been in the form of a 
"scholarship-stipend," said Rick 
Eastman, University Center 
direcror. 

A scholanbip-stipcndis awarded 
as a lump surn at the beginning of 
the year, he said. 

Unfortunately for some 
students, securing such a 
.scholarship can also be a penalty. 

. It a nudenr is receiving financial 
aid, the scholarship must be 
reponed to d1 Financial Aid 
Otlice, which then musL consider 
it as a fia;inci.i.l resource. The result 
is a reduc1ion mother forms of aid. 

While such a sysrem may n c 
prev~nt _schohrship-sLipend 
recipients irom rneeung cuiuon, 
Eamnan said, it does discrimi11:ue 
against students who receive 
financial aid. 

This issue was r.tised two year· 

ago and w,1s explored in more derail 
by Ea rman last winter and spring 
at the request of a student who 
wamed an alternative system of 
payment. 

The result was lhe development 
of a secondary stipend syscem. Any 
editors, exei:urives or managers 
who believe that their sch larship
stipends were causing more harm 
than good can opt co receive regular 
monthly payments instead. 

By year's end, rbe sum of these 
payments would equal the original 
scholarship-stipend amount. The 
hitch is rhat the money becomes 
taxable since it comes in the form 
of paychecks. 

1n addition, the income from 
stipends must be disclosed to the 
Financial Aid Office at the end of 
the academic year. It is then 
lactored into che student's aid for 
the following year. 

Erv Seven son, vice president for 
Student Life, said d1e.r ir w,15 vcn, 
rare for ,rndems to hnJ s1ipend 
payments more bcnclicial than th 
normal scholar5hip award. He said 
Lhnt only one pe . on ha\ used the 
new ystem so for. 

"Our main concern," Severtson 
said, "is that srudents arc geLting 
compensated lor lheir work in a 
way that is mosc beneficial to 
them.'' 
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SPORTS 
Fo t all beats Western Washington, 37-29 
Lutes to play final regular season 
game at Tacoma Donze Saturday 

By Darren Cowl 
Mast reporter 

PLU tight end "Gathering' 
Gavin Stanley ..:.iughc H asses for 
189 yards and four co111:hdowm .u 
wp-nnked PLU r cordc 37 1? 
\'i1.ton· over \'{1estern W.ishingcon 
Uniwrsitv Nov. 6 in Bellmgh m. 

'_J FOOTBALL 
Last week's record:1-0 
Overall record: 7-0-1 
Notes: The Lutes clinched a birth 
in the national playoffs with the 
win ver Western on Saturday. 

Stanley rec ived honors a C~
lumbia ootball Association Ot
fens1vePlaver-of-1he-Week for his 
output wh1ch sec uce ingl game 
records 1n cotal receiving yards :md 
t0uchdowns. 

all, 3-1-0 in the MRL. 
PI U staned cheir sconng early 

as they co k ch opening k11.k. if 
and marched 75 yards in 11 pl,1ys. 
Runnmg back Chad 8Jrnett co k a 
it1.h from Weeki> n a halfback 

option and hit Stanley 111 the end 
zone f r the core. 

The 1 u e clef cnse held on 
\VWU's f1m posse s1on, and PLU 
drove deep into Viking terri1ory 
bdor kicker Jamie Thomas niilcd 

27-yard field goal lO give his Lt.?J 

a 10-0 first uan:er lead. 
"Our kicking has really stabi

lized with Jamie omas)," aid 
PLUCoachFroscyWestering. "We 
worked wuh and changed his style 
a linle bit, and his con i ·cenc has 
shown that che effom are paying 
ofL' . 

W\\i'U came ba k t s ore 20 
points in che nexc period and a half 
to take c man ding 20-10 I 
on two co .hdown pass sand two 
Wade Gebers' field g als. The Lu ces climb co 7-0-1 overall, 

4-0-0 in che Mou c Rainier League 
and drop the Vikings co 6-2-0 over- See FOOTBALL, page 18 

A barrage of Lutes jump on a Western Washington ball carrier in the game Saturday. 

Voll~yballers have strong 
showing at NCIC tournament 

By Wesley Au 
Mast reporter 

Last week may have been the 
best stretch of he season for the 
for the PL Uvolleyball team, and it 
couldn 'c have come at a better time. 

The team traveled to Willamette, 

□ VOLLEYBALL 
Last w ek's record: 4-2 
Overall record: 14-16 
Notes: The Lutes are seeded at 
No. 3 for the NAIA District 1 
tournaments this weekend. 

Ore., co play in che NCIC confer
ence tournament. Each school in 
the seven-team conference had al
ready played the other six once 
during the regular season. The 
weekend t0urnament finished out 
their conference records by having 
each school play again, chis time in 
matches chat were besc-of-three. 

Going into the.tournament, the 
Lutes were 3-3. When ic was over 
chey had won four out of six 
matches co finish at 7-5 in the con
ference, good enough for third 
place. 

On Saturday, the team played 
four matches. They opened with a 
viccoryoverWhitworch, 17-15, 14-
16, 15-13, followed by a loss to 
Pacific, 13-1 S, 9-1 S. Next, che ceam 
beat Linfield, 15-9, 15-11, but lose 
co Willamette 5 -15, 14-16. 

The Lutes played on Sunday and 
won two more matches. First, they 

beat Lewis and Clark, 15-U, 15-
12, and then ddeJced Whitman, 
1 S-5, 13-1 S, 15-4. 

For the cournamen c, Sophomore 
Rachelle Snowdon piled up 77 kills 
and 130 digs. Freshman Beth Jayne 
had S 1 kills and S aces, freshman 
Kim Baldwin had 166 assists and 19 
kills, and sophomore Melaine 
Wright added 20 kills and 99 digs. 

Bue the most impon,111t num
bers for che courname11t came out 
of the middle hitterposirion. Coach 
Jerry Weyden said chac che success 
of the tournament resulted largely 
from the great play of sophomore 
Amie Moudry, who hie .382 en 
route to 30 kills co go wii:h seven 

"We just owned 
them. Where they 
hit, we were there." 

blocks. 

-Jerry Weydert 
Volleyball Coach 

"She had che best play of cheyear 
for the team at the middle posi
tion," Weydert said. The middle 
hitter position has been a weak 
spot for che Lutes chis season, buc 
Moudry was very consistent, mak
ing only four errors throughout 
the entire tournament. 

Having a stronger middle helped 
che Lutes coward what was prob
ably their biggest win of the tour
nament. Linfield had beaten the 
team twice chis season, but chis 
time the Lutes dominated. 

"We just ow1wd rlw1n," We} len 
said. "Where they hn, we w.-re 
there." He :a1<l Lhac rhe blockers 
didn't block any down, but chey 
touched a !or of llllls, allowing che 
team tC\. sec up a play oft che 
opposition's spike. 

The Linfield game was hig nm 
only bec.rnse of che emergence of 
the middle but also because they 
were one of 1he many team.~ chis 
year chat the Luces have fought 
tooth and nail, only co lose ic in a 
heanbrcaker. "We know chat we 
can beat the good teams now," 
Weyden said, "We feel really good 
about ic." 

The win over Linfield was just 
the thing the Lutes needed heading 
into the District playoffs being held 
chis Friday at UPS. The Lutes fin
ished with a district record of S-5, 
seeding them third, and will play 
sixth seed Simon Fraser. 

Simon Fraser bea1 rhe Lutes 
badly earlier in rhe season, buc 
Weydert poi11ted our that it was 
during their horrendous seven
game road screech, and the Lutes 
were quite fatigued. 

"This time they're (Simon 
Fraser) on che road," Weyden said. 
"I'm real confident we can beat 
Simon Fraser and go on in the 
playoffs." 

The cop seed in che tournament 
is UPS, which bo:ms a 10-0 district 
record and home-court advantage. 
Bue one of the few teams who have 
beaten the Loggers this season is 
Linfield, and Weyden remains 
conlidenc, "W/e may surprise rnme 
people." 

Snowdon, Ba dwin earn NC C honors 
By Wesley Au 
Mast reporter 

Two Luce· earned reco~nition 
fonhci, pi.lyon the volleyball court 
hj :c son in che N IC Cunler

e ci: .. ophomori: ouc~idt' hiucr 
R:ichdleSnowdon w.1. · named Fir t 
Team All-Conference 

"She ha!, been the cop hi teer and 
digger all year forrhe team. le makes 

a big JiU~•rem.-c lor the team 111 
have someone play m comistt'nc, ·• 

oach Jerry Weydert said. 
h>r the s~a:on, Snowdon had 

ten or morn kills m 27 nut of 30 
ma LC hes and, v •r.1geJ 4. ') per g.1 m: 

Snowdon 1:redited her honor w 
1he pl y of her rca.mmJtt s "h' JII 
che te. m," ~he said. "Yo I c.in't do 
anything without somt·one pass
ing the ball and someone setting it 

wyo 1." 

Freslm1J11 setter Kim lhldw111 
V:t\ · Is, rtcc< gn1zed lmhV1 n~!ll ,iJ 

tll dw Secom l t w1 All-Cun! -
enct:. "\he hl~ <lone Lre.nendou.\ 
Jol, l J Stltlllg,' \Vtl,UCrt s.,id 0

• lw 
has le.1rneJ w be lll't tl'r .md worked 
lurd t< he be 1er; slie h.,s beei very 
coachal,ll-." 

Baldw111 rot,ded 779 :1ssiscs this 
season. an aver,1ge ol 9.3 per game. 

Swimmers o tlook 
good fo 1993 seaso 

By Chris Coovert 
Mast reporter 

Team depth will be the 
strength ot che PLU men's 
swim ceam this year as chey 
seek. to improve on lase years 
third place conference finish. 

□ SWIMMING 
Key returners: Men: 
seniors Todd Buckley and 
Levi Dean, junior Max 
Milton, sophomore Matt 
Sellman. Women: Seniors 
Mary Carr, Robyn Prueitt, 
Brenna Johnson, and Sue • 
Boonstra. 

"This is the best team we've 
had in a while," men's team 
captain senior Todd Buckley 
said. "We have depth which we 

really haven't had before." 
Coach Jim Johnson said the 

teams Je th should provide suc
cess ac t e dual meet, regional 
and district level, but may noc 
translate inrn national success. 

"We have a lot of good swim
mers who will place at regionals 
and districts," he said, "but at 
Nationals we have co transform 
good swimmers inco great 
swimmers." 

Unlike the men, rhescrength 
of the women's team will be 
outstanding individuals while 
depth could be a w akness, 
Johnson said. 

"\YI e've got a couple of people 
who can place at nationals," he 
said, "bur we're not going tO be 
a real strong dual meet team." 

Lack of a strong backscroker 

See SWIM, page 17 

........ 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Football 
Saturday - vs. UPS at the Tacoma Dome, 

7p.m. 

Swimming 
Friday - at Washington, 4 p.m. 
Saturday - at Willamette, 1 p.m. 

Volleyball 
riday-District 1 umament at Univ r icy of 

Pugel Sound, TBA. 
Salurday-DistriCl 1 Tournamem al University 

of Pugel ound, TDA. 

Wrestling 
friday - at Nonh Idaho J ", 7 p m. 
Saturday - at orth Idaho JC 1 oumament 
Wednesclay-v·. Cladca.mas Commumcy 

College in Olson, 7:30 p.m. 
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Hoopsters tip off season with high hopes 

Men look to 
improve after 
turbulent year 

By Matt Telleen 
Masf reporter 

If ·ou· ·c wa1ched rv, read tht: 
p.ipcr or walked past the new -
·tand lately, vou know th.11 basket
l,all se.i.~ ni·here.Th P.1\'.i.t.i.::Lu1h
cr.tn men's bJsketball team 1s readv 
to et it' 93,94 season unJer way. 

M-BASKETBALL 
Season opener: Nov 19 
Key returners: Matt Ashworth, 
Brandon Fix. Denathan Williams. 
Key losses: Scott Snider (trans
ferred), Sam Capps (graduated}, 
Isaiah Johnson (other interests}. 

L t year's team finishedat 7-20, 
1-10 in the con ae ce. Despite a 
I sing record, the Lutes were usu
ally exiting, I sing 10 ames by six 
point or less. Boch final home 

g me·, in .. luding one 10 Nauonal 
Cham i n X'illametl,, .vere I. st 

by nly 1wo poims 
Ho ever, th1, year', 1e:1m h,1s 

manv cha ges. The Lui •.- find 
themselves minus 62 pen: •n1 of 
theirs.:- ring.and 4?pen:ent of their 
reboundingdespiwonly losrng I our 
players. 

Last vcar the LulCS relied he vilv 
on Ge;if Grass for points from 1he 
back c un He has i.:ompletd hi 
ligibilitv lnd will remain with 1hc 

team .1 an .issi ·tlnt .. oach. 
Senior Shawn l' nm.urn (b 8 

ppg) is cxpecr d t t3kc his pbce at 
ofl-~uaFd, wnh h •Ir from <?Ph -
more R} an Bruder on lnd frcsh-

1en Chris Peir.:-e and Pat Rill ell 
at pomt gll3rd. Sophomore Erk 
Peterson (2.7 1ssis1s) will scan and 
junior Rko Ancheta hould hl'lp 
out. 

Lim year's ocher point guard, 
Isaiahjolmson,isn t layingsohe 
can rnncentrate on his duties as 
ASPLU vice president. 

Senior Denathan Williams (9.8 
ppg) wiH return as the starciog small 
forward. He was che onlyplayeron 
the team w scan every game last 

pboro b_1 Liz T1mn~II · 

Karin Weberg goes up for a shot in a preseason scrimmage. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
II lllii!I 

Ta-111 

sea on. Senior Rob I lines will pro
vide ,trong de ·eme off the b nch 
whil ju ior Mau Ashwonh (10.0 
ppg ) st:ms .lt power forward. He 
and W,ll1 m · Jre expected 10 pu;k 
u mo t of 1he coring ~llck. 

Sophomore DavH:l Humplirev 
andJuniortranslerJ.amn D htberi, 
Xlall.1 \X1alla omrnunicv College 
ill help off the bem:h. 
Junior Brandon ·ix (3 1 ppg, 2.0 

rpg) wdl start at cenLer iLh help 
trom Soph more M tt Lowell (1.2 
ppg).Th teamlo·til'. two leading 
rebounders in Sam C1pps wh 
gr-aduued and -con n1dff who 
transferred to Gonzaga. AJl the 
Lute's big men will have to make up 
for a loc of lost r bound·. 

This vear Coach Bruce 
H.irold on s.1 , · that there will l,e a 
bt:ucr working tmosphcre for ev

one. 
·•The bigge t con ·ept is char we 

11! ha c responsibilities co each 
ot~er, \Vie are 1ll equals. he only 
ditterencr is tliat I have a different 
job to do." said Coach Haroldson. 

The Lutes open their se:ison Fri
day, Nov. 19 at Trinity Western 
University. 

pbtJtu l,,r Liz Tu1111e:II 

Fres.hman Pat Russell takes a jump shot in the scrimmage last Tuesday. 

W oinen concentrate o • • 11nprovtng 
By Lisa Erickson 

Mast reporler 

A young and fre.\l women'~ bn. -
ketl1:1ll team is cxcic,.J about the 
beginning ot their sc,1 ·on :ind the 
<lcvelopmcnt of ;1 ne team after 
losing all ol last year's ianers w 
gmdu:.uon :mJ tr.In. er. 

There :ire six rc1urncr ·, which 
include one senior, one junior aml 
f qur sophomore·. 

''T crernrner~h.i cwork ·dlurd 
on developing t eir skills and com
mitment t tenm unity. We might 
~urpris somepcuple," Coa,h Mary 
Ann Kl g sai 

Sophomore arin Weberg is this 
ye.ir's C:lfH in Coad1 Kluge said 
she is a comn.iut:d pbyer and pro
motes PLU and w men's basket
hall wich enchus1.mn. 

Ocher key returnees include sc
niorC:nhyClayLOn and sophomore 
Jennifer ·ches. Sophomores Anna 

Ncl.~on and Michelle Prict abo re
~eaveJ playing time bst year. 

There have al~u been some im-

D W-BASKETBALL 
Season opener: Nov. 19 
Key returners: Sophomore Ka;;n 
Weberg, senior Cathy Clayton, 
sophomore Jennifer Riches. 
Key losses: Missy Beard, Shawn 
Simpson, Tonya Oquendo, Amy 
Yon ers (all graduated). 

ponanc adJi1ions to the Lutes' ros
ter. C<uch Ing exp ens Julie 
Ro ·cher, a trani;fe from Bellevue 
Community College, to provide 
some experience and leadership. 
Freshmen Jenni Krueger, Corie 

rucger and Missy Haysd1 are al. o 
•xpected to be cont ibuwrs to the 
team. . 

o:ich Kluge said the tt:;1m is 

taking du: sea.son une game anJ 
one step :it l time. The goals the 
team la:is su for itsell locus more 
on imliv11.lu.1I nJ lt':lm Jevelop 
ment d1.10 on die end of the sea
son. 

"We Jon't kuow how Wl co111-
p.1rc. W c're focusi11g on the hen: 
;1ml now wi1li pr lLl ·s g1,. ls not 
ouu:ome oals, ~ c,,ach Klugt' ,,till. 
In preparation fort hur Sl',l~on, sl11: 
. :1itl PLU has been w<.,d .. i11i on dw 
111uing and sp:11.:i11g of d1e1r h.111-
coun olteme. 

Another key focus for the I.u1e.s 
is hall possessio . A .'itrengch of 
the team, ac..:ording 10 CoKh 
Kluge, is tlwir diligence at blm:k
ing out rebounds. 

The women's team will be open
ing tor 1he ml'n's bsketlull team 
in Mrnmrial ,ym 1his year. Cu,1ch 
Klu~c is ex~·itnl about this because 
ol th' noi. e that .1 big crowd can 
~TC.lit'. 

Grass returns as assistant coach 
By Ben Moore 
Mast sports editor 

When Geoff Grass was finishing 
ou chis ..:ollege basketball career lan 

MAKE YOUR 
OPINION COUNT 

NAFTA 
(N. Amer Free Trade Agreement) 

Will there be a job 
when you graduate? 

Is NAFT A he key to a 
vital economy. or will it 
export jobs to Mexico? 

Record your vote PRO or CON 

Call: 1-900-329-3679 
Results FAXed to White House 

Each call costs $2 
T ouchtone phone reqd. Avg 
length 1 min. Must be 18 or 
have parent's permission. 
Rainday Prof Svcs, Orting WA 
Cust svc hone 206 893--8516 

WATCH FOR RESLLTS 
. EW TOPIC 11/1 3 

season, he never dreamed he would 
be on the coaching end of the fol
lowing year's team. 
. Knowing he would be here to 
linish school this year, Head Coach 
Bruce Haroldson approached 
Grass about the assistant coach 
position when it opened up in the 
off se-ason .. 

"1 had wanted co help out 
coaching somewhere," Grass said. 
"1 wasn't expecting it; it was a nice 
surprise, and it worked out ireat." 

Haroldson has hired lormer 
players in the past, but Grass did 
not thin_k he would get che 
opponuniLy. 

As an as:istnnt, Gr:1 ·s first had 
to s c hi~ role wich the team 

"I told hem I didn't want to 
look down on them," Grass said. "I 
rokl them I was here to help them 
. ndserve them rather chan teH them 
what to do." 

Grass h.1.~ been ga1n111g 
experience in 1he field and learning 
a new .,idt' to basketball. 

"You see a whole Jilforent side 
of what goes in to each pra..:tice. A 
lot more prep,uation goes into it 
than you think," Gra.ss said. 

A typical day for Grass ..:onsists 
of ,lll hour mel'ting in che morning 
co di~cuss the previous day's 
praccice and whJt thl' team need., 
to wo k on II the .:oming pra.:-ti~·e. 

See GRASS, page 17 

STYLISH CUT 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

531-5078 
P.L.U. Students Get $1.00 Off. 

* Reg. Haircuts$ 9.95. 
* Pe.rm Include' Haircut$ 35.00 and up. 

* Get 8 Haircuts, Get 1 Free. 
P.L. U. Students Are Welcome. 

" We Guarantee Our Service." 
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Cross-town rivalry a long time traditi n 
W'hen UPS iomh.1II L"O,lL"h 

Ros l ljclse1h mee1~ 1he 
Lliic for 1he nimh 1ime in his 
c.1rccr 1his weekend, i1 will lie 
1hc l.1s1 1ime he pLlp 1he 
Lu1cs JS the UPS he.id ..:o.1d1. 

I ljelsc1h is resigning Jt the 
end ol this, ',1son, but heh.is 
cnjoved the rivalry between 
PLU and UPS over the !..1st 
nme vear:. 

'The unique lo~·.11ions of 
1he l\VO ~chools lends irscli w 
rivalrv, but it's not one that is 
ielr e~•ery day," Hjelscrh s.iid, 
pointing out that the reams 
only pby on..:e a ye,lr. 

The rivalrv dates ba..:k a 
long way. 1t'has no1 been as 
much ol an issue here on 
campus, because in 1he p1st, 
the Lu1cs have been the 
favorite w win the game. 

"It has really been 
an interesting se
ries. It is a rivalry of 
a lot of different 
traditons." 

-Ross Hjelseth 
UPS football coach 

Even rhouoh the L ooers are 
t'.I J:".10 -

0-7-1, there is still a sensr I 
cx..:itement that is I.Jrough1 to the 
game when it is played in thl' 
T.1..:orna Dome. The big lights 
.ind large capacity of the aren,1 
brings a iecling dut ti i · i~ more 
than jus1 an NAIA ~ame. 

"It's good for b 1h 1c.1rns, 
good for 1he..: mmuni1y," 

IF ONLY 
YOU CARED 
By Ben Moore 

J-Ijelse1h said. "It gives us a 
..:han..:c w show..:asc our 1wo 
teams." 

"When 1hey built the Dome, 

Runners dash to nationals 
By Bria Sudderth 

Ma t reporter 

Sl·nio .'tevc Uwcus qu;llilied l1y 
finishing ldth in the NAIA D1,-
1rict I Cro:. Countrv Mee1 last 
S,uurd.iy. The womc'n qu.llified 

id,, 11 at-b ge licnh by vinuc: of 
tltl·ir 1p-twen1y 1u1ional rankmg. 

n CROSS COUNTRY 
NAIA Dis . 1 Meet: Men. 22nd 
place; women lifth place. 
Notes: ine representatives from 
the worn n's team and one from 
the men's will travel to Wisconsin 
for national . 

Tl1e men lini.shed 22nd in the 
natio1ul rJnkiugs and just missed 
. n .u-large lll•rth. Bmh teams std
lercd Imm tl1l' virm d1,u was going 
,uound cunpus Llst week, some of 
dw wp runners on the team lud 
signifiu111 drop-offs from their 
usu.ll performances. 

De,1ry Johnson, nornully the 
No. 2 runner on the men's team 
finished sixth and probably los1 ,l 
mmutc off his ti111e due 10 the vi
ru.s. 

Both te.\ms finished filth mu ol 
eiglH teams with Simon Fr,lser 
University taking first in the men's 
meet, while those Loggers wok 
fir:1 \H1 the women's side. The men 
fi111shr<l just one point l1chi1HI 
lounli pLttl' Cc111r.u '\ 1;l,hi11~1(11l, 

J\ltl•r (.1wt•us · fill It pl Ke tim • l'I 
25: 1 li, l n•111 Erick,011 I i1mhecl 23rd 
with Scott ,1ml J.1) Jrn,t'II lmi~lii11g 

A pack of Lute runners charge through Ft. Steilacoom Park on their way to 
a fifth place finish at the NAIA District 1 Cross Country Meet. 

.H h .rnd 17th, rcspeL!ively. 
The WlllllL'n also perlormed .1d-

111iralilv under 1he burden <ii ill
ness. Turi \XlidsH'en wok nin1 h in 
19:0'J. Finishing lichind her were 
Theresa Fricke, Jrn M.ld)oug.lll 
;rnd Amy S,utholl tini,hing l-t1h. 
31 ,1 ,111d .1211d, rc,peL"tivl"ly. 

As m,·n L io11ed. Stl'\'l' <. hv •m will 
l'l'Pft•st·nr !'I U .,r I he N Al 11.1-
1irn1:1b ,1s wdl .l t!1,•q• rq1rc,c111,1-

1ives lrorn ll1cwumen's Ll'.lll1:Turi 
\V ids L cc 11 . T .1 r.t i: r i L" k L', A m y 
S.1ad10II, Jc11 Mad)oug.lll, SuL·y 
Winl1 .rnd C.1mi ;,1wlmv,ki. with 

·., Erin Ko,LLT, S.wdr Mt·tzger .llld 
Cl1ri,1ic 1'.llk .1s .1ltnn;ues, should 
ihi, viru., d>11Lint1l' 10 .11 lcL"l .lnv ol 
tl1t· ru1111n,. 

Tlk1' w·!l ll'.l\l' lor 11 1;on.1l w 
l,cl1rkl.1 I\L•11ml1.1. \,'1,.,011"l l1ur,
d.1\· Nov. IX. 

Grass---------------c_o_nt_,n_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a_g_e_16 

,1.1, w1, Jh1, u11riicd !,., 1hc 
.,moun• u I prep.tr .1ti11n ncccss.1r.. 
I !iring ulfii:i.1l . ~onrdia.1t111~ tl1r 
\'iJ.·o ~ .1mc1.\\ .mJ r~.111i1in~ I 1.11ul• 
r.11 ·L n ,l1 e 1.l,ks hl' h.1s lud tlo. 

1\, .l { ln,ii:.ll c luc,ui, 11 m.1fur. 
(,rH, p lll'i to tel.:h rn,I coJLlt .\l
llf )?_r.1du1t1on lklo1,: he l'ntCr 

d1 · workir g worl 1. ht.• woul,l 11 t· 
10 pl.ly bJ k 1b.1II intcrn,Hiorully. 
po,,ihlv in Au•Hnli this summer. 

USED.CD'S 
Very attractive pri es on high quality 
merchandise. We have jewelry. cam-

s~!;e<is':~J'~;i;_ ©' muchmoret 

• Save Money \ } 
• Friendly Service '-......../ 

SOUTH TACOMA 
JEWELRY & LOA 

5225 South Tacoma Way• 472-8920 

;\ d, ',htll ~- 'lrS Oil. Ii' IL• •l1 
ht' will "<:I 1nxIous 1bou1 pl.win\;. 

"h's uill,~ult nm hc111~ 1Ll,· w 

YULE 
BOUTIQUE 

pl11.Ynu,meLi1nl, •t1J.illtr·m 
.m~k. Jnd 1ou w1,l1 1ou i.:nu)d ~o 
11u1 ti t·n: ,11, I do a." 

Wonderful Food Served In 
a Scandinavian Kafe 

Quality Arts & Crafts 

Gifts for Yourself & Everyone Else 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
In Pacific Lutheran 

University's 
Olson Auditor um 

Shuttle bus from campus 
parking lots 

Adrnrssion: $1 00 

rhev did it wich the idea of 
holding communi1y cvems as 
well as cnn..:ens," Hjelse1 h said. 
"I think this is 1he perien 
opponuni1v to do 1h,11." 

I Ijclscth ,ldded th.11 i1 is a 1re,u 
for the pLlycrs to have a game in 
the Dome. 

'This is their big 1imc game. I 
chink it just adds a Im oi extras 
co the g.1mc," Hjelseth said. 

\Vith che 0 .ime at the end of 
" the season, the Tacoma Dome 

gives the te,lms .1 dian..:c 10 play 
on neutral turf with no we.ither 
condiriom 10 impede the 
progress of 1he game. Hjclseth 
said chat chis was a hig factor in 
bringing fans to the game as well. 

During I-Ijelseth's term at 
UPS, che two teams have not 
always been on the same level. 
f Ijclscd1 explained 1ha1 lor J few 

yeJrs UPS moved up 10 
NCAA Division II, 1hen in 
1he last few vcars 1hev have 
moved back,10 NAIi\. 

"It lus reJllv been Jn 
imeres1ing seiics," I-Ijclscch 
sJid. "lt is J rivalrv of J lot of 
Jifiercnt 1radirio~s." 

This weekend, 1he Lutes are 
gunning ior Jn undefeated 
season. I-Living tied only once, 
the Lures arc bodering on a 
peric..:t record. 

UPS is still looking ior it's 
first win and will cenainlv be 
out 10 get a victory to end 
I-Jjelserh's last season as urs·s 
head ioo1ball coach. 

Ben Moure is as ·nini ho i; 
11p nights cuntemplati11g1mt 
where all those photogr"p!,, fir 
into the NAFTA debate. 

Swim _____ c_o_n_t1_nu_e_d_fr_om~p_a~g~e_1_5 
will be the biggest we,lkm•.-s, 
he ~aid. 

f.or the omen, senior Atl
Amencans 1::1p1ai11 M.uy :.,n
and Robyn Pruein ,ire kt:y re
turnee:.,. They >1re jomc I 1,y fel
low se1110r\ Brenn.1 Johnson, 
an honorahle ment.ion All
Amencrn anti Sue Boons1r.l, a 
former All-American who re
turns illter studying abroad. 

.' ClphomcHTS C.1.sey Tvedt en 
and Kri~tin Gor Ion will :ilso 
return .1her good Fre ·li111n11 
Sl'JS<111s, .tit 111 ,ugh, Gonlo1 .•Ito 
swamat N.uionah, likl:'lywon't 
begin swimming until alter 

,liristm, s, Johnson said l1e
crnsc l>i injuries sustainrd in an 
auw .Kcidcnt. 

For the men, lour re1 urn with 
national t!xp rience, Buckley, 
senior Levi Dean, juuior Max 
Milwn and sophomore Matt 
Sd man. 

forl.'shmen Casey Alex, Keoki 
Sit:imund, Fumi M11riyam,1 will 
.ld<l depth. 

" e've filled a lot of hole: 
Wl.' h;1. I l.ts1 year," John.q)r, :aid. 

Johnson's go.ll for hoth 
teams is IO improve on third 
place L01dt'n°1Ke finishes by 
moving Jhcad of Willamcue 
wh11 lini.·he I secon I ·n hoth 

the men ,ulll women's t 1111pt•ti
cion l."1 y~.11. inlidd ti111.\hed 
fir. ·1 i11 lioth divisions I. .,t ye,lr. 

"Linlield i. 1lie pr •mier 1e,111r 
in rill' l(>nll'rt·n~e," he ,.lid. 
"We'n· ri •lit in ,here with 
Will.m1e11 •," 

'l he dept! ol I he nwn ·, team 
lias:tln:adyp.lidoll in their first 
11,cet b.sr f ·id.1y againsi 
\Vhitwonl1. In 1he ml'l't, which 
I'LU won 105 w 100, 1he Lutes 
took only two lir.-1 j'f.tce lin
ishl~ lmt dominll •tl t it• second 
,rnd ltird pl:tL·e po1111s. 

Bo It thl.' llll'n .1ml women 
cruised to e.lsy vict0ries ,lg,limL 
Whiunan last S.aurd.1v 1-B--t'J 
and 127-78. , 

The swimmers mL·e1 the Uni
versity pf Washington ol l'ri
day and '\;'lill,lml'tte S,uunby. 

"WHhingwn will obviously 
lie :l tough LL'Sl for us,"Johnson 
said, "tlwugh wt· ,1lw,1ys .,win1 
well a~, in.SI \V,1sli111g1rn1. It\ .l 
cJ11't lmi: .,i111.uiun." 

TI1e Lutl' v111m·n will put their 
own ten Yl',lr dtul-mcet wi11-
n111g s1reak against \X1ill.lme11e 
on the line in wh.u Johnson cx
pec:s u, be a dose ;m·e1. 

"\V/e can't aflord tom 1ke the 
mistakes we lll,lde ,lg,unsi 
Whitwonl1," he s.1id. 

THE ARMY NURS 
CHALLENGE. 

-•"> .._.,. -~ 
Y1Ju'vc:: \,)rker hard 

for your B , . Y,)ti'd lik,: 
to rnnunue thL challen~ :. 
TI1at :; vhnl Ar ny . ur"i g 
oiier-, ... proi · sio ~;il 
d1allenge · 

Plu · m w ::.tud.' op-
(=--;··· portunitie:, continu11•T 
y · # .i::.~~;:_~ education. travel. And 
-...· .-- you'll have the re~pect and 
prestige accorded an officer in the unir~d States .-\rmy. 

If you're working on your BSN or alre:idy h:ive :i 
BS'.\. talk to your .-\rmy Nurse Corps Recruiter. 

1-800-235-ARMY ext. 321 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
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Football ___________ c_o_n_tin_u_e_d _fro_m_pa_g_e_1_5 

The Lutes caught fire again in 
1he third quaner as the Weekly
Stanley conM.:tion w· s open for 
bu ine{ . Stanl y gathered in two 
more scoring catches of two and 1 
yar<ls t give PLU a 21-20 lead in 
the game. 

The Vi~inus ·ubsequenrly hit a 
31-yard hdJ ooal to retake the 
leaJ, but Stanley caught another 
\\:teekly1cri d, thi une f 1 11 yarm 
10 give l'LU the le.1tl ior the dura
t1on of the game. 

Weeki~ hu t nley ag.1in for the 
iwo-p int conver ion co widen th 
bd t 30-23. 

The LULe~ added a final score on 
.l 20-yard smke from Week!, t0 

ntnnin bac Aaron ang for,1 two 
touchdown l ad and \v'\'qU scored 
again as the fourth quarter wound 
down to 32 seconds left tor the 37-
29 final. 

Weekly threw for 328 yards on 
22-ior-34 passing and four touch
downs. He also added 67 rushing 
yards on 19 attempts. 

Luce ground gainers were led by 

fullback Tom Barber who accumu
lated 79 yards in se en carries. Tang 
added 60 yards in 11 rushes rnd he 
11' d five catches for 94 vards. 
Barnett had rhree catches i'or 40 
yards. 

"They are throwing 
the ball a lot more 
than they ever have 
... It should be a 
good game." 

-Frosty Westering 
Football coach 

Alben Jacksun led the LU ue
fonse as he had 10 uckle.- from his 
def nsive end spot St:oll Larson 
and Trevor White add ,J nine and 
eight tackles respectiveiy. 

TedRiddall had a sack fora seven
yard loss, and two of his four tack
les were for a total of eight yards 
lost. 

The Lutes will face the Univer
sity of Puget Sound in the Tacoma 

D m N v. 13. UPS Coach oss 
Hjel. c1h is resigningaf1er 1his fin.,! 
regular se:l on game ior the Log
gers, anJ hi pl yers will be re.1dy 10 
play, according 10 Wescering. 

"Thev ,ire throwing the ball a lot 
more d1.1n they eve,- have," said 
'\' estering. "Thev like t0 use J 

5preJd ollen·e Jt 1ime , and it 
should be a good oome." 

TI1e pl.1y tt r iciure shapes up 
m ch diifercnrly ifter lasr 
weekend'~ g,1rnes. Former sixth
ranked LinfielJ College was upset 
li, \Villamctte Universitv t0 drop 
clown (ll No. 13 in 1he Ni IA Divi
sion Jl poll./\ lo s this eeken w 
Soulhem r·eg n wuuld bump the 
Wildcat· from the pbyoff s. 

eniral Washington University 
pla_ s against the Vikings N v. 13 
to decide which sch ol will advance 
to th · national playoffs. 

Westering said that 1..he Lutes, 
who are already guaranteed a play
off benh, will find out who they 
will play on the morning of No~. 
14. The first playoff game will be 
Nov. 20. 

11 R I :"\ C I I' I.ES 11/ SO l :"\ I) R I·: I I R I·:.\\ I·::"\ T I :"\ \' EST I ,'\ C 

YOU· OUGHT COLLEGE WAS 
EXPENSIVE, TRY PUTTING YOURSELF 

THROUGH RETIREMENT. 

Think about supporting yourself for 
twenty-£ve, thirty year or longer 

in retirement. It might be the· greatest" 
financial test yo.u 'll ever lace. Fortunately, 
you have one valuable asset in your 
favor. Tune. 

Trme to take advantage of tax-deferral. 
Time for your money to grow. 

But starting early is key. C n ider this: 
if you begin saving just $100 a month at 
age thirty.you can accumulate $154,031* 
by the time you r-each age sixty-five. 
Wait ten year· and you'd need to et aside 
$211 a month to reach the ·ame goal 

At TIJ\A-CREF. we not onl_v under-
tand 1he value of starring early, we 

can help make it possible-with flexible 
re irement and tax-defer-red annuity 
plan·, a diverse port.folio of inve tment 
choices, and a record of per ona.l 
service that spans 75years. 

Over a million people in education 
and re earch are already enrolled in 
America's largest retirement system. 
Find out how easy it is to join them. Call 
today and learn how simpl it is o put 
yourself through retirement whCJ1 you 
have time and TIAA CREF on your ide 

Start plRnnino yflUr future. Ctdl rn,,- Enn,1/mntt Hotlim J BOO 842-2888. 

ii 75 year of ensuring the future 
for those who sbape it:M 

photo by Jim Kc/Irr 

Quarterback Marc Weekly scrambles past the Viking defense. 

Brown wins national 
Arabian horse show-

By Ben Moore 
Ma t sports editor 

A 10-year hobby has pai,i off in 
a big way for sophomore Krista 
Brown, who won the U.S. Na
rional Arabian Horse Show lase 
momh. 

Brown, with her horse, Up In 
Smoke CS, was picked out of a 
pool of 50 riders at the nacional 
slrnw in October. 

This is che first national champi
onship for Brown, who was the 
1992 runner up of the Canadian 
National Championship and 
placed in the top ten at the U.S. 
Natitmak 

"Some horses just don't feel like 
J(1ing Lheir best thnt thy," Brown 
said. "Luckily my horse felt like 
doing n's be.~c." 

In addition lO the little bit of 
luck Brown I ec:Jed w win, Lhree 
years of rraining has gone wward 
achieving chi: hom r. ·1ie ork: 

1th a privace tra.iner dur111~ tho~e 
sessions to improve herover.1IJ ride 

i1h the horse. 
"Ir·.~ pre It) mucli wh.1c I Jo," 

Brown ~.ud of the hobby that she 
pursues three times a week. 

Tn in the week long competi
tion, Brown had to make two ems, 
the first for the rnp 10 and the 
second where the judges pick the 
first and second place winner.,. 

Riders are judged on how smooth 
their ride is and the responsiveness 
of the horst:'. 

In the fucure, Brown phns to 
continue horse rit!in~ as J hobby 
and u1 ..:ompcririon a, long a\ L'.·
penses don t get in her w.,y. 

Allllllllllla 
SPORTS SHORTS 

St, nley earns 
off ens iv c. ward 

PLU sophomor nd GJvin 
S1anlcyearncd.Colu1nbi Foot
hall Associ.1rion Cn-01 lensiw 
Player of the Wet1k :mJ Mt 
Rainier 1.cagul Oflcnsivc Player 
ol che Week lor liis pcrlom1;10L·e 
ag.1.inst Weinern W .1.shi.ugrnn 
ht week 

Ba ketball move 
to new gym 

The Lute liaskctb.111 te:imswill 
be playing their home g,1m~~ in 

Memon.l Gymu.1.isun1 this yt•,1r 
lO help aeate l more mtense at
mosphere. 

The last time the te.1m pbycd 
rt•gubr season g,lmt>li in Mcmori.,1 
W;lS during d1e' l 'JM!-69 se.irnn. 

W re tlers start 
seaso 1 at No. 11 

The PLU wrestling sq1uJ is 
rJnkcd i.ll No. 11 by du~ Wrcs
ding U /\. 111,1gn.i11c prcsl',1rnn 
poll. 

The Lut1.!S srart. thci1 ,t:.1\0ll 

d1i~ week, Imping rn 11 ~· tln~i1 
tlirce I IJ\>2-93 All-A menc.rns 
fm ,, run Jl n.1.riou11'. 

We now have Tiger Prawns, Chicken 
Teriyaki Salad,and Mini Egg Rolls ... 

MORE COMING SOON! 
*Convienent lor..:aLion* 

12154 Pacific Avenue 5?.7-759' 
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Pro-life ads force choice on college papers 

By Diana Smith 
College Press Service 

Pro-life groups mi urgeting 1.01-

leges with pa1J newspaper ·upple
men l-~ wing firsc-pcrson ilCcounis 
:1.nJ rhot0gr,1phs of b;iliies rnJ Je
vdoping lcrn,e to urge women to 
consider .1hernative~ to abortion. 

'"We h.1d hoped co pu I i I on I 00 
1.:ampuse na1ionwidr thi~ vear, 
said BobCbeath11m, a gr-aclualeStu
Jen1 ,11 the UniversilV f · uchern 
G.liforni:i :ind past· presidcnc ol 
lhe C:1WomiJ Colle~! ns for Lue. 
SLUclents who oppose aboruon 
WJTil to prim and distribute I mil
lion L:Opies of cbe publicJtion 
through campus newspJpers. 

The newspapers at Stanford 
University at Palo Alco, Calif., the 
UniversiryofTexas-Ausrin and che 
University of California-Lo·· 
Angel are among about three 
dozen universities chat have agreed 
to run che pre-primed, 12-page 
advertisement-insert. 

The Mast has not been asked to 
run the insert, but last sprirlg a pro
life public service announcement 
(PSA) was submitted to KCNS-6, 
PLU's television station. A PSA is 
a commercial for a non-profit or
ganization and is run for free. 

KCNS-6's policy is one of equal 
time for controversial issues, said 

Jon Peter on, gener~lm nagcr. The 
sraLion did nol run che PSA spon
sored by ,he Nacional Righi to Lrl 
Committee he,aust' it ltidn'i have 
one from the pro-choice posmon 

The pro-lite PSA, which pro
motes adoption 1, a better .ilrctn-a
uve c:han 3bortmn, w.u run durin~ 
the OcL 29 news show wi1hou1 a11 
.i.ccompanyingoppo m0 P~A. "We 
shouldn't hlvc run Lhe Jd ... not 
wiLhou, both itles," Peterson said. 

The pnm supplement, whid1 i.s n 
pa1J adven.isement has r.iised ob
jection. from swdems who believe 
it is an.mempt t0 getpro-lifev1ews 
imo circulation with, ut di,. em
ing opinions. Pro-choice srudents 
also criticized some information as 
false or misleading. 

Students working co get the 
supplement in college papers be
lieve pro-choice groups are upset 
because Collegians For Life found 
an ffeccive communication cool. 

"The vase majority of campus 
newspapers accept advenisin g from 
the family planning industry, i.e., 
for abortions," Cheatham said. "I 
view it as equal access. The adver
tising for abortions in college news
papers is really a marketing tech
nique because it's used to convince 
students to buy a produce. .. (The 
supplement) is not selling a prod
uct-it's persuading a point of 

"I realize that such a large advertisement 
likely paid a great many bills, but the in
tegrity of the paper and our school have 
been violated." 
-Sean Korbl student at North Carolina State 
University where a pro-life ad ran in the paper 

v1e-v.. · 
According co rhe: pro-liie spon

sors, the supplemenl i~ in..lut!ed in 
newspapers for an average ..::h,lrge 
of 15 cems peroewsp.1per indud
ing prmting and distribuuon. The 
Human Life Alliance of Minne
sota, Inc., recently paid about 
$1,000 co have the supplcm nt 
inserted i11to The DailyTe-xan, the 
newspaper '.It the U~iversity of 
Texas-Austin. The newspaper lt 

North Carolina Scace University 
in Raleigh aL o ran the in "ert. 

The. insert, prepared by the Hu
man Life Alliance of Minnesota, 
features photos of developing fe
tuses, che feet of an aborted terns 
and babies. It also includes first
person accounts of anonymous 
women who had abortions and re
gretted the decision, statistics, 
names and telephone numbers of 
pro-life contacts and information 
about fetal development. 

. Local pm-life grpups decide 1f 
they wane 10 sponsor the supple
menc, which is ustomi-zed rn in
clude local information. The cost 
of the advertising gener.illy is paid 
by loc.il pro-life groups, ometimes 
with help from 1he l luman Life 
Alliance, Cheatham said. 

"I think it's disgusting. I can't 
believe they put it in the Texan," 
Justine Kai min, an accounting jun
ior at the Unjversicy of Texas, cold 
the newspaper. 

"There needs to be someone re
sponsible for ads-someone on the 
board co check figures," said Dino 
Perez, an engineering senior. "I 
really believe in freedom of the 
press, but it's the media's responsi
bility to check faces." 

Cheatham reviewed the infor
mation and believes it is correct. 

The response was similar at 
North Carolina State University. 
"I am outraged at the anti-choice 

propaganda so lavi hly included in 
this Monday's Tedmician," wrote 
Sean Korb, a 1,;omputcr en~ineer
ing junior, in a lettt'r to 1he news
paper. "I realize thac such a large 
advertisement likc:ly p id a gre.tt 
many uill 'blll the integrity ol the 
paper lnd our school have been 
violated. fhc upinion page oi lhe 
paper is the proper space for ex
pressing opiniorn;.'' 

Others were up~et students' 
money was being u ed to support 
thenewspaperandthoughr tha1 all 
siJes in the .1honion issue h uhl 
have J chance to he heard. 

"'When considering the Sludent 
who arc u set about the tabloid, 
you muse ·eep in mind this ues
cion: How is it any different lrom 
making the tax dollars of Chris
tians go coward 'art,' via the Na
tional Endowment for the Ans ... 
Is chis freedom of religion, being 
forced to pay for an chat offends 
your religion?" wrote Colin Burch, 
editorial page editor of the T echni
cian, in response co the criticism. 

Cheatham said the low-key ap
proach that the supplement cakes 
is a key factor in decisions to run 
the advertisement. "This is a more 
respectable way of presenting some 
issues," he said. 

(Assistant N erws Editor Kimberly 
Lusk contributed to this report.) 

JFK assassination: 30 years later 
questions plague investigation Defining a generation 

By Karen Neustadt 
College Press Service 

Nov. 22 marks cbc end of the 
third decade since the assassina-
1ion of Pre identJohnF. Kennedy; 
rhe mysterious circumstances sur
rounding his death sci II spark debate 
among assassination buffs and in 
college classrooms. 

On the 30th anniversary of the 
tra~edy, the nation will be deluged 
with television clips, newspaper 
stories, memorial events and de
bates over the "lone gunman vs. 
conspiracy" theories. 

Col~eges ch_roughout the coun
try ofter semmars and classes on 
the subject. In some college classes, 
direccor Oliver Scone's movie, 
"JFK," will be watched by students 
born a decade after the tragedy. 

Ac che UniversicyofWisconsin
Scevens Point, one professor is 
wishing the movie craze will end so 
students 1.'"an grasp the objective 
facts of the case, which he says are 
far more damning than the movie. 

"I do not know what happened 
to President Kennedy," said David 
Wrone, a professor of history who 
has caught a course called "The 
Assassination M President John F. 

ennedy" for 15 years. "But I do 
know chat the institutions of 
America failed us. When we inves
tigate the critical facts of the assas
sination, the situation is much 
worse than the theorises pose.'' 

The murder is a "crisis in our 
history," said Wrone, who has 
caught history for 30 years at Wis
consin. He began reading and col
lecting data a month after the as
sassination. "We were a decent and 
honest and trusting people. But 
things changed then." 

Wronecontends chemurderwas 
never properly investigated and 
society was failed by the media and 
ocher institutions chat did not in
vestigate co see if government offi
cials were b ing honest in their 
investigation. 

"Frankly, 'JFK' has been a hin
drance to chis course. It excites 
people, it's touchy-feely, warm and 
luzzy. And it takes weeks for scu-

dents to reali1e chat the moviedoe.s 
not articulate the major questions. 
11,e movie raises false issues The 
valid issues are much more serious 
and critical than the movie sug
gests," Wrone said. 

Most murders are no1 solved, 
said Wrone, and 30-year-old 
murders chat are reopened have a 
minimal chance of being solved. 
"The major point is chat the 
information is so muddled, we can't 
find out. That's the real crime of 
Dallas,"he said. 

The Plot cliat Killed Kennedy," one 
of two bo k~ "JFK" was bllsed on. 
A self-confessed compincy theo
rise, Marrs has collected dau on 
the event since 1963, when he was 
ap6Licereponcrin Lubbock, Texas. 

''I'm trying to give chem the 
breadth and depth of the scory. 
From day one, reporting was one
sided because the reporters were at 
the Dallas city hall receiving 
information from chefBI," he said. 

Until che American people study 
the derails of Lhe case, Marrs said, 

"In the beginning when I asked who 
thought Oswald acted alone, every hand 
in the room would go up. By the fall of 
1984, no one raised their hand." 

- Jim Marrs, instructor and author of 
"Crossfire: The Plot that Killed Kennedy" 

In the city of Dallas, a disquiet 
still surrounds the historic event. 

"The young people in chis coun
try are what keep me doing chis," 
said Larry Howard, founder of the 
JFK Center in Dallas, a repository 
of assassination information. 

"Since the 'JFK' movie, I've re
ceived calls and letters saying chat 
it inspired chem to write. I tind it 
very rewarding," he said: 

"We're collecting intormation 
and evidence," Howard said, to 
prove Oswald, the rifleman who 
shot the president, did not ace alone. 
Howard was a consultant for the 
filming of "JFK." 

The movie, based on a book re
searched by Howard and written 
by a Texas journalist, has fired the 
imagination of che country's young 
people. This generation may finally 
get to the truth, Howard said. 

The nation's first college class 
about the assassination has at
tracted the curious-from high 
school scudems to former CIA 
a gen ts-since iLs inception in 1977 
at the Universiry of Texas-Arling
ton. 

The instructor, Jim Marrs, is an 
former investigative newspaper re
porter and author of "Crossfire: 

chey will accept the status quo. As 
more information is uncovered, he 
predicts the public will eventually 
demand a reexamination of the 
Warren Commission Report. 

Marrs says he immerses the class 
in the historical events surround
ing the assassination, srudyin_g c_he 
Yalta agreements, the Bay ot Pigs 
invasion in Cuba, the creation of 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
and the United States' involvement 
in Southeast Asia in the '60s. 

It was not until a Senate hearin° 
on the assassination in 1984, said 
Marrs, chat che average citizen be
gan to question the happenings in 
Dallas on November 1963. The 
hearing raised questions never be
fore heard by the public. 

"In the beginning, when I asked 
who thought Oswald acted alone, 
every hand in the room would go 
up. By the fall of 1984, no one 
raised their hand," said Marrs. 

Hundreds will gather n Nov. 
22 fora conference at a Dallas hotel 
near che historic motorcade rouce. 
TI1e conference, sponsored by the 
Assassination Symposium on 
Kennedy, features discus ions, eye-: 
witness accounts, and displays ot 
merchandise and books. 

No name group 
known as X' 

Everyone, from marketers to 
its own members wanes to define 
Generation X. 

Beth Kraig, PLU history pro
fessor, said the "X" represents 
the unclear identity of a genera
tion that needs to find a name, 
but may not find one. 

Members of the generation 
are writing and speaking about 
themselves, helping to define 
goals. Kraig said Generation X 
is concerned with social justice 
and more focused on the com
munity than baby boomers. 

Marketers "like to have people 
start toidentifychemselves with 
their peers" because it makes 
chem easier to target, Kraig said. 

Misinformation causes many 
marketers aiming at Generation 
X to miss, according to a 
continuing study by Trends 
Research Institute, "Generation 
X'ers: Who They are, Where 
They're Going: Hot Buttons 
and Cold Facts." 

Generation X-che 47-mil
lion-person crowd of Ameri
cans between 18 and 29 years 
old-controls $125 billion in 
disposable income. And while 
marketers are spending millions 
to get their share of the billions, 
the study shows they often 
waste their money, led astray by 
popular myths. Among chem: 

Myth 1. X'ers are savvy and 
informed and don't buy into 
advertising. 

Myth 2. X'ers are free-spir
ited individuals marching to the 
beat of their own drum. 

Myth 3. X'ers got shafted by 
boomers, who got the good jobs. 

The study finds otherwise. 
Most of today's older teens 

and young adults are insecure
not savvy, smug or informed, 
according to the study, which 
began in 1992. Their "knowl
edge of issues" is influenced pri
marily by selective exposure to 

television. 
Kraig said the mythical 

"savviness" comes from Gen-

eration X being the first to be 
raised with television entirely in 
their frame of reference, adding 
"they know the enemy better." 

According to the study, X'ers 
are impressionable and can be 
easily persuaded to buy prod
ucts and services. 

They will resist persuasion like 
anyone else, the study shows. 
The key to reaching chem is to 

be consistent with their moods, 
attitudes, expectations and make 
iceasyto fulfill the advertising's 
call co action. 

This generation is not more 
individualistic than any ocher, 
with only 8 percent in the study 
showing any consist en dy strong 
desire to be separate and unique. 

Its members' dress, listening, 
viewing and communication 
patterns are generally con siscen t 
within generational subgroups, 
che study shows. Most crave so
cial acceptance and display nor
mative interest in L:ontormity. 

Because X'ers went through 
their formative years during che 
materialistic '80s, they beL:ame 
conditioned to expect immedi
ate riches, the study found. 

Now they're entering the job , 
market and 58 percent are find
ing themselves educationallyand 
emotionally unprepared. Rather 
than recognize the world has 
changed, they consider them
selves victims of boomers, 
whom they accuse of tlking the 
glamour jobs. 

Kraig said X'ers are learning 
from baby boomers, who be~ 
lieved happiness came from 
chin gs. They see boomers aren't 
harpy and won' tier chemeselves 
fal into the trap of materialism. 

Kraig said it's unrealistic to 
expect to find a blanket descrip
tion of millions of people from 
different backgrounds. She cau
tions X'ers to maintain a skepti
cal and critical eye on the media 
hype about cheirgeneracion, say
ing it is fan ot what they are 
supposel to be attuned to. 

(This report compiled by Mast 
Assistant News Editor Kimberly 
Lusk, College Press Seruice crm
tributed.) 
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Photography forum focuses on digital images 

By Ben Egbers 
Mast intern 

PLU i.- ho.1 to more th.in 70 
pro I cs ·ors from Kross the n,uion 
this W!;'ekend :1.$ the 5ociet} of 
r hotogr.tphi.: Educ.Hors gather 10 
lu~cuss the impact and ethic ot 
compucer-gener:11ed an. 

'I11e regional conlerence began 
Thursdav and will continue 
through SunJay at 10th P U ,md 
UnM.'rSHy oi Pugel _Sound. Bea 
Gcller, a PLU .1r1 proles~or, i the 
a ting conference coordinator. 

The conf erenci: will fearnre 
exhibits of pholOgraphs and a 
successLOn of presentations and 
workshops.Some of thew rks have 
been on display for a couple of 
weeks in lngram Hall's University 
Gallery. 

One of the eye-catching pieces 
and an example of eleccronic 
imaging is a br e "photograph" of 
a man's eyes and mouth. 

The wor is actually a 
combination of small photographs 
of differem people, arranged in a 

ay cha, makes rhcm look like 
they are pan of 1he brger picture. 

Some ot the topics th.1.t will be 
covered in the panel JisLu \ion 
are JigiLll imaging, ,m m form 
Lh:lt ases comp111ers to enhance or 
aherphowgraph IL images; L he t!l h
ies ol-pho1ography ,tnd clec1roni.: 
imaging; ,rnd the hiHory c,t 
phowgraphy. 

Altl-iough the t0p1cs m.1y sound 
te(hn1'-.1l and a<lvancetl to [he 
average eu, Geller said the 
conference is for many diif erent 
types of people. 

"Anyone interested in digital 
imaging, photography. graphi.: 
design or contermporary matters 
in an and design would benefit 
from attending chis conference," 
said Geller. "We really have 
sometlung that could appeal to 
a.Imo t anyone interested in the 
an field" 

Prices lO che weekend event are 
$15 for srndencs with ID, $70 for 
general public, or $5 per panel 
discussion. PLU art students can 
attend for free: 

photo by Lu Tu,mdl 

PLU junior Jennifer Gailband gets up-close and personal to John F. Sherman's self-portrait of his mouth. The work 
was computer-generated and consists of small photos of people's heads. 

• Adult students rgan1ze Boots continued from page one 

Group addre ses the unique challenges fadng adult students 
By Colleen Ann eal 

Mast reporter 

As full-tim . cudent md single 
mmher of two, Calhe di spend 
m cofherdayonascriclSchedule 
with little cime for bersell. 

''It's hard to do what I want to 
do," Hill said. "Most of what I do 
in a day is out oi nece. tt . My 

lendar doe n't allow for me t0 

e en a •e 15 minULes for myself." 
For many adult rndents, simple 

things - when to eat, wh re to 
, ore bel ngmgs and when t pend 
cime with tamily- become da.ily 
issues, and oill~n problems. 

"Ic's ver xhausting," s.tid Ruth 
Humer, a, smgle mother of three 
and a business major. 

In an auempt to provide 
fellowship and to address som of 
1he problems faced by a ult 
srndems at PLU, the Adule Student 
Organization (ASO) was· 
established approximately three 
years ago. 

Originally under MICA (the 
Minority, Interna1ional, 
C mmuter and Adult Services), 
ASO has since been moved to 
ASPLU as a result of MICA's 

::::/1\i ::,:.: 

P.L.U. Men' Basketball team 
will be playing n Saturday at 1:00 
P.M. at T C.C ,·s. B. .C.. Come 
om ;md wat,h. It is free! 

reorgamuuon. 
TI1e adult srndems elected the 

following officers in October: 
Lar Wakefield, president; Hill, 
vice presidcnt;Jert T uf r,secretary; 
and Ruth Hunter, treasurer. 

The commuter students are in 
the pr_oce~s of forming a separate 
organrz.auon. 

Li a Upchurch, program 
coordinawr for student activities 
and cornau person for the adult 
and commuter tudent 
organiza 1ions, said that both 
groups will work closely t0gether 
on issues thac affect them both. 

"The l.Ommuter and adult 
tu<len1s have a lot of the same 

needs, but they also have different 
need ," Upchurch said. 

Of special interest to both 
groups is a sufficiem commuter 
lounge. 

The current commuter lounge 
located in the UC lacks a couch, 
microwave, refrigerat0r, and 
lockers. 

The adult students are actively 
working wich RLO and ASPLU to 
try to provide such a lounge so 
time between classes doesn't mean 
time sitting and eating in a car. 

~~1l~~lfr' 
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"Writers & Photographers 
needed to help produce the 1993-
94 SAGA. Earn money! Call 
x7488" 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
$3.00 for 30 words 

50 c nts per additional 10 words 
Classified display ads are accepted for the 

regular fee of $5.25 per column inch 

"We're trying to make the life of 
an adulc srndem as comfonable as 
possible while at PLU," nid Larry 
Wakefield, president of the i\SO. 

Wakefield is a fuJl-time student 
husband and father f three who 
left a comfortable job with an 
expense account and company car 
to go back to school. 

"I just warn't b ppy," said 
Wak'efield, who is now pursuing his 
life-time interest in chemiscrv. 

Giving up the security o( a job 
isn't ea v. ASO pro ides an 
opportunity for its members t0 

share their ideas, experiences and 
failures while providing a voice for 
the roughl_, 760 adult students at 
PLU. 

Wakefield said the national ASO 
calls for a minimum age oi 25, but 
the PLU group excludes no one. 
Upchurch added, "If anything is 
going to cha?,ge, we need student 
mvolvcment. 

ASO meetings are held every 
Wedne day at 10 a.m. in the UC. 
Furrh er intormation about ASO can 
be obtained from Lisa Upchurch at 
ext. 7487. 

( For a first-person account of an 
adult student's day, see page 7.) 
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FRATS! SORORITIES! 
STUD GROUPS! 

Raise as Much as You Want in 
One Week! $100 ... $600 ... $1500! 
Market Application for VISA, 

MASTERCARD, MCI, 
AMOCO, etc. Call for your 

FREE T-SHIRT and co qualify 
for FREE TRIP t0 MTV 
SPRING BREAK '94. 

a.II !-800-950-1039, ext. 75. 

Gn:ek~ & Clubs 
RAISE UPTO $1,000 IN JUST 

ONE WEEK! For your fraternity, 
sorority & club. Plus $1,000 for 
ourseli! And a FREE T-SHIRT 

iust for c"alling. 1-800-932-0528, 

the housekeepers now ha a more 
comfortable model, designed f r 
women. Each has her own pair 
except for a couple, who ha,·e 
special sizing needs Jut are rnll 
be111g worked wirh through J 

distribulOr, Dudlev said. 
"The whole experience was 

disappointing to us," Wehmhoeter 
said. "We had done e erydung 
possible in a good faith elf on." 

Hou ekeepers seem to be 
satisiied with the new boot , 

'The Physical Plant is rr ing ro 
catch up with the times," 
housekeeper Jackie Green said._ 
"Unless they're made aware ol 

Searches 
Higher Education and other 
education journals. Frank Olson, 
an education professor, is chairman 
of the committee. 

Committees will begin 
interviewing for both dean 
positions in early February, Wills 
said. He hopes 10 fill the positions 
bv Sept. 1. 

, Wills s:iid he will start forming 
the search commiuee forthe library 
direct0r position after 
Thanksgiving. 

FRATS! SORORITIES! 
STUDENT GROUPS! 

Raise as Much as You 
Want in One Week! 
$100 ... $600 ... $1500! 

Market Applications ior the 
honest credit card ever

NEW GM MASTERCARD. 
Users earn 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
on GM CARS! 

Qualify for FREE T-SHIRT & '94 
GMCJIMMY. 

Call !-800-932-0528. ext. 65. 

Chelsea-
Tell your mother that I will 
always love her. 

problem , they can't act on them. n 

However, some b u ekec:per 
s.1v th boot issue is indicauve of 
h1~ger commurncaiion and fiscal 
prohlem, within 1he clepanment. 

Renee Colgate, a hc,usckecpenn 
Hong Hall, "aid the h usekcepers 
h.we been rcduc d Imm L 10 nme 
in umber, and the remaining 
workers are iru · rated by cbeir 
increas0c.d work load. 

hvs.ical Pl.am direcu r F nk 
F lc;n said he LS aware ol the 
hou;ekeepers' .:oncerns and s in 
the process of creating w ekly 
meetmgs for staff to air concerns. 

continued from page one 

The searches are necessirl1ed by 
this summer's resignatic ni of 
Richard Moe, tormcr dean oi the 
School of ts; Robcn Mulder, 
former dean of the School of 
Education; and John Heussman, 
former libr ry dir cwr. 

Wills said the university knew 
that Moe and Heussman were 
planning to retire but put off 
searching for their replacements in 
a effort to save salary coses. 

THE Pt\PER CHASE 
gu.:ir:uuees accurate, fast typing 
by J professional editor. fasays, 
These,, Dissena,ions, Resumes, 
etc. Any format, esp<'cially APA 

style. Lr ·ter quality primout. 
12517 Pa~if:c Avenue, 

Phone 535-6169. 

Arc you going home to ihe San 
Francisrn area O\'Cr break? If you 
Jre I will p,w you ,o lO lake a 
T.V. to my sister in Tiberon. For 
more informati n please call J an 
at 565-207-1. 
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